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AVCOM^#5TJ+:J.[TU
AVCOMBSA.2O BASEBAND
SPECTRUMANALYZER
AVCOM'sBaseband
SpectrumAnalyzer
AVCOM PSA-35 PORTABLE
SPECTRUM ANALYZER

$1965

AVCOM'SPSA-35PortableSDectrumAnalyzer is the first spectrum analyzerdesigned
for the satelliteindustry.AVCOM'SPSA-35
offersfrequencycoveragesof 10 to 1500MHz
and 3.7to 4.2 GHz The PSA-35is extremely
portableand can be operatedfrom 1.15VAC
gel cel batteries.
or its own rechargeable
The
AVCOMPSA-35will quicklybecomethemost
you
importanttest instrument
own for installing or servicingTVRO systems.

a l l o w s t h e d i s p l a y o t d e m o d u l a t e dv i d e o
basebandsignalsof satellitecommunications
systems.Coverageis from lessthan 100kHz
to greaterthan 10 MHz in one sweep.Color
burst, and audio subcarriersignalscan be
characterazed
with ihe AVCOM BSA-20
SpectrumAnalyzer.
$1230

AVCOM IFSA-7o INTERMEDIATE
FREOUENCY SPECTRUM ANALYZER
AVCOM'sIntermediate
FrequencySpectrum
Analyzercan be used for measurementof
receiver
satellite
signalsin the 50 to 160MHz
frequencyrange.Amplitudeandfrequencyof
Tl and other factorsthat may adverselyaffect
a satellitesystem'svideoperformance
can be
observed.Perfectfor looking at 70 MHz lF
trequencySCPCsignals.
$1270

AVCOM MSG-S 3.7-4.2 GHz
MICROWAVE SWEEP GENERATOR

AVCOMMSG-1450 950-1450MHz
MICROWAVE
SWEEPGENERATOR

AVCOM'sIVISG-s
MicrowaveSweeoGenerator generalesveryaccuratesignalsin the 3.7
to 4.2 GHz satellitecommunicationsband.
Frequencycan be accuratelyreadon an LED
display.The MSG-smay be usedas a marker
generatorfor the AVCOM PSA-35to accuratelydetermineTl frequency.The [/SG-5 is
attractivelypackagedin a ruggedmetalcase,
and is extremelyportable.lt can be operated
from 115 VACor its internalrechargeable
gel
cell batteries.
$1087

A V C O M ' SM S G - 1 4 5 0 M i c r o w a v e S w e e o
Generatorprovidesthe capabilityof generating signalsin the 950-.1450
MHz block downconverterfrequencyband.A sweepcapability
is standardover the entire 950-1450MHz
band to sweepwidths lessthan one MHz at
any centerfrequencybetween950 and 1450
MHz.Frequencycan be accuratelyreadon a
d i g i t a lL E D d i s p l a y T
. h e M S G - 1 4 5 0c a n b e
usedwith the PSA-35to specifyTl f iltersor to
establishperformancecriteriafor TVRO installationcontracts.
$995

AVCOM PSA-35 SPECTRUM
ANALYZER ACCESSORIES
TISH-40 - TerrestrialInterferenceSurvey
H o r n- S 1 2 7
SSC-70- SignalSamplerand Calibrator
AVSAC- AVCOM Spectrum Analyzer
CarryingCase-$69
WCA-4- Waveguideto Coax Adapter-$78
OVERLAYS- PSA-35Documentation
Device

AVCOMPTR.24 PORTABLETEST
RECEIVER
$1375
AVCOM'SPortableTest Receiverhas a full
rangeof outputsto providesignalsfor large
TV monitors, video recorders,and audio
a m p l i f i e r sA. s p e c i a ll F s a m p l e do u t p u t i s
availablefor observing70 lvlHz lF signals
includingTl, if any, on the PSA-35Portable
Spectrum Analyzer.A large easy to read
signalstrengthmeteris locatedon thecontrol
m o d u l ea n d a n a u d i b l es i g n a ls t r e n g t hi n d i catorfunctionis also orovided.

AVCOM MSG-770
270-770 MHz
MICROWAVE SWEEP GENERATOR
AVCOM'sMSG-770MicrowaveSweepGenerator providesthe capabilityof generating
signalsin he 270-770MHz block downconverterfrequencyband.A sweepcapabilityis
standardoverthe entire270-770MHzbandto
sweepwidthslessthanone MHzat anycenter
frequencybetween270 and 770 MHz. Frequency can be accuratelyread on a digital
LED display.The MSG-770can be used to
sweepcables,lineamplifiers,downconveners,

$995

AVCOM IFSG-7O 50-90 MHz
INTERMEDIATEFREOUENCY
SWEEP GENERATOR
AVCOI/'S IFSG-70IntermediateFrequency
Sweep Generatorprovidesthe capabilityol
generatingsignalsin the 50-90MHz satellite
c o m m u n i c a t i o nbsa n d .A s w e e pc a p a b i l i t iys
standardover the entire50-90MHz band for
sweep widths of less than one lvlHzat any
center frequencybetween50 and 90 MHz.
Frequencycan be accuratelyreadon a digital
L E Dd i s p l a y
$e32

PHONEORDERS

900-446-2500
Terms and specificationssubiect to change without notice.

AVCOMOF VIRGINIA5OOSOUTH
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lF KNOWINGthe lateststraightfacts on scramblingis importantto you or your business,here is a new FREE service
!.'J
availableexclusivelyfrom Coop'sSatelliteDigest;SCRAMBLE-FAX'
you may call this number (3051771-0575)
24-hours-per-day,
to hear a prerecordedreport on the latest facts
concerning
scramblingin TVRO.You willlearnwhichservicesare scrambling,
andtheirtimeschedule.You willlearnwhich
receivers
work,and do notwork,withthe Videocipher
descrambler
system.You willlearnwheredescramblers
are in stock
what the pricesare, and whereyou can save potentialdollarson subscriptions
to scrambledprogrammingservices.
SCRAMBLE-FAX is a new serviceprovidedto the TVRO publicby Coop'sSatelliteDigest.These uniqueaudio
The SCRAMBLE-FAX
AudioReportis a f ree,no-chargeupdatingservice
reportsare updatedas oftenas the'facts'change.
providedto readersof the SCRAMBLE-FAX
NewsBulletini'ialsoproducedby Coop'sSatelliteDigest.Evenif you are not a
regularuser of the 'News Bulletin,'we lnviteyou to checkin with the Audio Reportserviceto stay up to date.
YOUwillalsolearnthe latestfactsaboutbootlegdescramblers,
andwheretheseunitshavebeentestedand whatthe
testingresultsare.Thiginformation
willsaveyou countlesshoursof tracingdownstoriesand reportsthatoftenturnout to be
worthlessinformation.
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today!
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OUR COVER/PeterC. Sutro, a
'senior
force' within the home
TVRO industry, with the new
Laux Beta series antenna (left)
which he recentlyintroducedto
European Ku band distribution
after proving it in the US (see
story,this issue).
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money.
TVRO ran counterto the evolutionhere;we actedwillingto paythe
indirectcostfor advertisingbut initiallymisunderstood
the importance
of also payingthe directcosl for the deliveryof the service.We were
the ultimategrey area technologybut we refusedto acceptour position with the properbusinessattitude.Some in our industrypersistin
believingthat we owe nobodyfor the programmingitself.
Many years ago the US SupremeCourt ruledthat a cable televi'simply
sion antennatowerwas
an extensionof the homeviewer/subscriber'sown television';thatthe factthe cablesubscriberhadelected
to connecthis televisionreceiverto a largecommunitysharedantenna ratherthan installhisown privateantennaof inferiorcapabilities
did
not changethe statusof his reception.The issuebeforethe courtdealt
with copyright.Was the cablesystemdisplayingfor profitthe TV programmingit receivedor was it merelyactingas an extensionof the
subscrtber'sTV set?The courtdecidedagainstthe programrightsas
ownersand in favor of the home subscriber.That was an important,
precedentsettingcasefor cableand the analogyto today'shomedish
systemshouldnot be lost.
The home dish owner has electedon his own to spend additional
moneyfor a betterTV antenna.With his better(satellite)TV antenna,
he can receiveprogramswhich he couldnot otherwisereceive.lf he
can installa normalTV antennaand receiveprograms,he alreadyhas
accessto free TV. With his better(satellite)antenna,he also has accessto pay-Tv and to grey-areaTV; that programmingthatcostshim
moneydirectlyand indirectly.lt is the same mix of programminghe
could expectto receiveif he subscribedto a localcablesystem,or if
such cablewas availableto him. He will pay for it at approximately
the
same ratioand at approximately
the same rateas he wouldif he subscribedto cable.
In my view, the argumentthat you have spent moneyfor a better
antennaand you shouldthereforebe entitledto a wholesalerate is a
false issue. lt sounds good, but defies real logic. lt is one of those
statementsthat soundsgood if you say it fast and don'tstop to think
what you havesaid.You are in generalcommerceentitledto a lower
or wholesalerate only becauseyou reducethe costs of the seller.
Your antennadoes not do that;the programmerdoes not pay for the
cable firm's antennaseither.You get 10 pencilsfor 20 cents each
when one pencilcosts30 centsbecausethe manufacturerhas packaged 10 pencilsin a masterpack.You are savingthe retailermoney
becausewithone salestickethe sellsyou the products.He is willingto
reducehis profitper pencilbecauseyou are loweringhis costs.There
is no other reason.
lf we want lower rates for Turner's products,we have to lower
Turner'scosts of dealingwith us. Becausehis wholesalerates are
knownto us (seefeaturereportin this issue),we knowthat if we could
somehowact like cable systemsand buy in bulk, we could cut our
costs per programchannelapproximatelyin half.The challengebefore us is to figureout how to do that.
Our emphasisto date has beenon battlingthe realityof scrambling
and actinglike woundedducks becausesomebodyhas pluckedour
tail feathers.We haveevenencouragedand sanctionedour tradeassociationto carrythis bannerfor us.The realityis thatfor a briefperiod
in history,some Americansreallydid have somethingapproaching
free TV; thosecablecreatedprogramswhichcarryno or very littleadvertising, directed at per-subscriberdistribution.Now that has
changed;that anomalyis past and a marketplaceadjustmenthas occurredto bringTVRO users into the main streamof commerce.We
may not likeour new role in commerce,but it is the rightone if the system itselfis to work.
The Caribbean Problem
Severalyearsago, we devoteda substantialportionof an issueol
CSD to the explosionin satelliteTV receivingsystemsin the Caribbean,CentralAmerica,and SouthAmerica.We havetouchedon the
subjectnumeroustimessinceand mostrecentlywroteaboutthe spe-

cial problemsfacing members of somethingcalled the Caribbean
HotelAssociationor CHA.
Rightor wrong,satelliteTV has changedthe face of Americanand
othertourismin the Caribbeanand Mexico.Fiveyearsago you would
virtuallyneverfind a hotelon Arubaor St. Martin,for example,with a
TV set in the room.Perhapstherewouldbe one in the bar,tunedto the
localstation.But not very often.Accordingto CHA, more hotelshave
TV sets in their roomsthan do not, and the trend has been growing
very rapidlyin the pasttwo years.Infact,evenwiththe scrambling,the
rateof growthhas quickenedduring1986.
TheTV setsbringin servicessuchas CNN,ESPN,USA,andeven
WTBSand HBO.Yes,all of theseand mostof the otherdesirableservicesare nowscrambling.Yes,the moreadvancedhotelsare goingto
the statesthat are orderingup VC2000unitsby pretendingthey are in
Miamior someplacein Wyoming.Butmanymorearesimply'changing channels'to stay aheadof the scrambling,and worryingwhat will
happena year from now.
A few of the programmers,
Turner'sbunchmostnotably,aredollarinterestedin actuallyservingthismarket.Mosthoweverfigureanother
100,000payingroomsor so are simplynotworththe troubleinvolved.
Now,what is that trouble?
1) First,we havethe softwareproblem.VC2000unitsare forbiddenfor export,exceptinto Canada,Puerio Rico, and the
(American)Virgin lslands.M/A-Comhas asked the Departmentof Commerceto approveexportof the unitsto Mexicobut
even when that approvalcomesthrough,more than 20 additionalcountriesor territorieswill stillbe on the bannedlist.
2) Second,we have the softwareproblem.To sell movieson
HBO in Barbados,legally,HBO has to acquirethe distribution
rightsfor the moviein Barbados.
HBO now bargainsfor distributionrates in the USA. lt pays so
muchperfilm baseduponseveralfactors,includinghow manypotentialoutlets(homes)can viewthe moviethroughthem.Anotherfactoris
the theaterrun in the area where HBO reaches;a movietheaterwill
never pay big bucksfor 'SmokeyAnd The Bandit'after the film has
beenshownon HBO in a townthat has HBOon the cablesystem.The
samefactorappliesto Barbados;filmswill neveragainrentfortheater
showingin Barbadosoncethey haveappearedlegallyon eithercable
or homeTVRO dishesin Barbados.
So how many homesmighi HBO reachin Barbados?
lf Caymenlslandhad a cable system,and that cable systemhad
3,000 subscribers,HBO would be able to negotiatepayment for
'Smokey
And The Bandit'basedupon3,000knownpotentialviewers
on Caymen.Caymenhas no cablesystem,but by mostrecentcounts
it may have 500 home dish systems.Many of those dishes are installedat apartments,condos,and hotels.Thetotalnumberof viewers
possibletherecouldtop 2,000or more;roughly1/7thof the population
of the island.Does that give HBO sufficientdata to negotiatea fair
rentalratefor'SmokeyAndThe Bandit'forCaymanlsland?Perhaps.
There are three separatecategoriesof satelliteTV users in the
Caribbean,
eachof whichis significant:
1) Cablesystems.(SantoDomingoin the Dominican
Republic
has morethan 55,000subscribersnow;just one example.)
2) Hotelsand otherSMATV{edsystems(CHAsays morethan
100,000roomsare now TV equippedand they presumevirtually all of theseare satelliteconnected.)
3) Private,homesystems.(Nobodyhas evenan estimatehere
but another 100,000systemsseems like a reasonableestimate given the actual dish counts in places like Jamaica,
Cavman.and St. Martin.)
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ONE TRAILER/Our new super-light-weight,
highlyrefined9, 1Oor 11 foot 'Super-Expanded-Perforated'
TVRO
antennasare realDealer-Pleasing,
Customer-Pleasing
innovations.
Lighter,stronger,quickerto installand believeit
or not . . . 12 GHz performance certified! NOW that is one super-accurate
common sense answer to making
everyonehappierwith a TVRO antennaproduct.Stay a step ahead of the competitionwith the latest in 'SupeiPerforated'
Dual-Bandantennasfromthe firmthatbuiltTHE FIRSThomeTVROantennas.Oh yes/ we shipfromour
door to your door by the trailerload.And that makesyou more moneythan ever before!
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MANUFACTURING,
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The sum of all these mightgo upwardsof 400,000TV sets.That
seems like a big numberto most of us, but to a firm like Turnerwith
30,000,000plus homesconnectedor HBO with 15,000,000
homes
connected,it is not that enticing.Especiallywhen reachingtheseTV
sets will requirelots of studyand numberresearch,plusnegotiations
for perhaps20 to 25 differentcountriesor territoriesjust to anive at
contractrightsto resellin eachof theseareas.In some areassuchas
Surinam,where perhapsa dozen dishesexist,the rightswill simply
not be worth the trouble of negotiation,so some of the smalleror
poorercountrieswill neverhave HBO legallyavailable.
Thereis a very slowrecognitionherethatthereis a marketof some
size outsideof the UnitedStates.And that if a servicesuch as CNN
wantsto work at it, there are additionaldollarsavailableto them.
None of this is happeningvery fast howeverand most of the programmingservicespreferto ignorethis marketplaceratherthancoming to gripswith it. So a suggestion.Thereis a hole here in marketing
which a third partymarketingfirm couldfill. Hereis how I see it working.
1) Set up a Caribbeanmarketingfirmto dealwithdistribution
of
HBO, CNN, etc. outsideof the USA. Negotiateexclusive 20
year rightswith as manyprogrammersas necessary.
2) Be responsiblefor handlingall negotiationson behalf of
HBO and CNN to acquirefor them rightsto sell in countries
such as Caymanand Barbados.
3) Once the rightshave been granted,then go to work selling
those servicesto cable, hotels,and privatehomes in those
countrieswhere rightshave beensecured.
The work here suitsa specialtyfirm establishedjust for marketing
in this part of the world.From HBO'svantagepoint,this specialtyfirm
would be like a masterdistributorwith certainclearlydefinedmarketing rightsfor specifiedareas of the world. By doing all of the rightsnegotiationand saleswork on behalfof HBO and otherservicesyour
firm wouldrepresent,you wouldbe performinga servicewhichwould
have realvalue.That meansyou couldcollectmoneyfor lhat service.
By havingan exclusive2l-year right to representsay Turnerin the
Caribbean,you'd be protectedlong enoughto get your moneyback.
lf the programmersthemselvesrefuseto come to grips with the
Caribbeanand CentralAmericanproblem,it is timefor a thirdpartyto
tacklethe problem.By representinga dozenor so servicesout of one
housethere would be considerableeconomiesof scalewhichwould
apply. I think it is a good businesswith a sizeablepotential,and I encouragesomeoneto get busyas soonas possible.Timeis awasting.
Peter Sutro
On our front coverthis monthis a carefullyposed pictureof Peter
C. Sutro.Peterdoesn'tusuallyposelike this.
Throughthe yearsthat I haveknownPeter,I havefoundhim to be
one of the more innovativepeoplein TVRO.A shortfeaturearticlein
this issue attemptsto recognizesome of his contributions
to TVRO.
Our placingof Peteron the front coveris long overdueas I thinkyou
will agreeafterreadingthe reporl.
Pattiand I flewto NewJerseyto visitwith Peterin mid-April,shortly
aftersome of you attendedthe Ku-bandshow in Nashville.Peterhad
beenafterme to fly up for an overnightvisitfor months;he wantedme
to see his latestsystem,a T-bandor sub-channelpackageof equipmentfor dislributingpremiumservicechannelssecretlywithina motel
or apartmentcomplex."l'll invitea few peopleover to.visitwith you,
whileyou are here,"he ventured.By the time Pattiand I arrived,the invitationlistwas well past20 and Peter'sMarinahad abandonedmodest luncheonplansin favorof a fullcateredluncheonaffair.I had been
promisingPattithat a meal preparedby Marinawas the closestthing

to flyingto ltalyto eat dinner.The cateredlunchwas somethingof a
shock.lt turnedout OK sinceafterthe housefull of guestsleft,we still
hadtimeto enjoyMarina'sexcellentkitchenskillsbeforeflyingbackto
Richmondlaterthat evening.
Peter'sguestlistfor his impromptuday-longsummitwas as varied
as Peter'sinteresisin TVRO. lt ran the gamut from the top eiecs at
Cooper-Cable, a leadingMDS and SMATVoperatorheadquartrered
in New York,to the Presidentof ECI and Dick Gonzalesof DX. lt included FM Americainner circlememberScooterJolly, SPACE'S
Chuck Hewitt, Holmes Hardin of Canaan Communications,
and
ShaunKennyof Boresight.
Thereweremorethan20 in all,andonlya
few of those invitedwere unableto make it (including,unfortunately,
some peoplefrom Showtime).As our specialreportfocusesherethis
month,Peterbringspeopletogetherwho perhapsmightnot meet.
Peter unwittinglyplayed a part in my first date with Pat Hatfield
(nowPattiCooper).I sharedthatwithMarinaand Peterwhen Pattiand
I visitedthem in April.lt seemsthat backin lateSeptember,whenTed
Turnerwas holdinga gala partyat the DorchesterHotelin Londonto
kick-offhis CNN-Europeservice,Peter was planningto be in ltaly.
"Why
not fly up to London,and meetme at the party?"I suggestedto
Peter.He likedthe idea and we workedout the details;I would meet
him in the lobbyof the hotelabout an hour beforethe kick-offof the
party.My planswere to fly from Provoto London,via Miami,in an 18
hour marathonjunket,catchinga few hours of sleep at a hotel and
then go to Turner'spartywith Peter.
Not crazy aboutgoing aloneacrossthe Atlantic,I had invitedPat
Hatfieldto go with me. lt wouldbe our firstdate and we were bothexcitedaboutit. In fact,when Pat learnedshe was goingto attenda'diplomaticlevelgathering'shewentout and purchasedone of the world's
10 greatdresses,matchingshoes,and so on to go with it. I neglected
to warn Peterthat Pat wouldbe with me: I like surorises.
Pat left Richmondfor Miamiat mid-day.We wereto meetin Miami
arounddinnertime at the airport,go to BritishAir and checkin for London. There was a small hitch:the airolaneI was scheduledto leave
Provoon, comingfirstfrom Miami,neverleft Miami.In otherwords,I
was stuckon Provowith no way to get to Miami.No way. Pat, meanwhile,had leftfor Miami.She wouldarrivethereand find me no place
in view.Our firstdate was not off to a very good start.

Arrivingin Miamiand findingme not there, Pat went to BritishAir
and checkedin.And waited.Shefinallygot a messagefrom me advising heronlythat my planedid not fly.The restof the messagewas lost
in transit.What did it mean? Just minutesbeforethe plane was to
leave for London,she decidedto pull off her baggageand returnto
Richmond.l, meanwhile,was on Provofeelingvery frustrated.Peter
was in ltaly,preparingto f ly to London.ln the end,only Peterwouldattendthe Ted Turnerinauguralparty.I wouldbe stuckon Provoas the
partygot underwayand Pat would be back home in Richmondwonderingwhat to do with one of the world's10 greatestdresses.
So Petermissedmy surpriseentrancewith Pat, and I missedthe
lookon his face and what had to be a greatreactionto seeingPat and
I walk into the Dorchesterlobby with no warning.Peter has several
othermemoriesof his longwaitfor no-show-Cooper
in the lobbyof this
poshLondonhotel.lt is populatedby a particulargroupof verywealthy
peoplefrom a specificcorner of the world, when they visit London.
Peterwas amusedto see severalof these 'filthyrichpeople'sittingin
the $10,000chairs in the lobby calmly cleaningtheir toes wiih gold
platedpocketknives.Ask him aboutit sometime.

Coop/continued
on pg. 23
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The'Sutro'
Equation
Throughthe relativelyshort life span of the homeTVRO industry
there have been only a handfulof individualswho have directlyimpactedthe directionor speed of the industry'sdevelopment.A few,
such as TaylorHoward,are self-evidentand obvious.Manymoreare
virtuallyunknownexceptto a small,selectcircleof insiders'whohave
occasionto deal with the industry'spower playerson a day to day
basis.Perhapsone of the mostunderrated,and leastappreciated,individualsservingthe industryis PeterC. Sutro of Bernardsville,
NJ.
Sutro appearson our front coverthis month,our own token recognitionthat hiseffortson behalfof the industryhavenotgoneunnoticed.
PeterSutroenteredthe industryduring'the secondwave' period,
in the summerof 1981. The TradeShowat the timewas in Omaha,
and the industrywas very muchboundup in the technologyof rapidly
lowering receiver prices and ever more sophisticatedequipment.
Sutro had acquireda dish from a firm in Tulsa, Oklahoma,that had
pioneeredposition-memory
antennacontrollers(SatFinder)andfrom
that introductionto home TVRO had becometotallyfascinatedwith
their potential.He wantedto becomeinvolved,and in his background
was the marketingof MDS (point-to-point
televisionmicrowave)services in areas such as New Jerseyand New York. Sutrothoughthe
'niche';
saw a
somethinghe was uniquelyqualifiedto do. His target
was the sale of premiumservicessuch as the The MovieChannelto
motels, hotels, and other bulk users. He formed a company with
trustedfriendand technicalwizard Bill Heavenerto marketsoftware
(programming)
throughTVRO dealersto overnightlodgingfirms.
Part of the Sutroplan includedhelpingthe then neophytedealers
better understandthe technologyof satellitereceptionand its marriageto cabledistribution.This portionof the industrywouldlaterbecome known as 'SMATV' or SatelliteMaster Antenna Television.
Sutrowas practicingthis art beforeit had a name.
In his MDS distributionbusiness,Sutrocontractedwithfirmssuch
as HBOto delivertheirservicesintomultipledwellingor lodgingquarters. He found manymotels,apartments,and condogroupsthroughout the populousnortheastthat wantedpremiumchannelservicebut
who did not knowhowto go aboutgettingit.Thesewerelargelyplaces
locatedwhere cable servicewas not available.Where Sutrocould pick
up MDS transmissions
from transmissionsitessuchas New york, he
employedthe 2.1 gHz point-to-point
technology
to deliverthe signals
into client quarters.Not all locationscould be reachedwith MDS.
"Why
not via satellite?"he wondered.He shortlyfoundout why;firms
such as The MovieChannelwere reluctantto allowindividualmotels
locatedoutsideof cableor MDSareasto signup for directsatelliteservice. Sutro,with the backgroundof beingin the businessand providing thousandsof subscribersto thesefirmsmonthly,went to work on
gettingthose policieschanged.
Virtually single-handedlyand fighting cable programmerbias
againstdirectsatellitedelivery,Sutroslowlychangedsomecorporate
minds. He recallsthat the first such locationsturnedon for satellite
feeds were done with unusualrestrictions.
The premiumservicesinsistedthat he (1)installan MDS receivingsystem,even thoughno
MDS s'ervicewas possible,and then (2) 'back it up' with a satellite
dish.Of course,the backupsystembecamethe primarysystemsince
a lack of coverageand 'line of sight' preventedany MDS reception.
Manyof his earlywrittencontractsbetweenhis motelor apartmentcli-
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1) Dish Farm/Atop a small knoll in suburban NewJersey, Sutro's
backyard looks like a small antenna farm. Here, new Laux C and
Ku, Stolle Ku and Harris C-band antennas vy lor attention.
entsandthe softwearprogramminghe was representing
clearlyspelled out that servicewas via MDS when in truth the servicewas via
satellite.
It was this program that Sutro attemptedto take nationwide,
throughthe pagesof CSD and elsewhere,to encourageTVRO dealers withan eye towardsthe futureto becomemoreinvolvedin professional,commercialinstallations.Using his own growingbusinessin
New Je_rsey
and New York as a test bed, he workedout the policies
and techniquesrequiredto makethe new businessfly and then passed thosetechniquesalongto TVRO dealersaffiliatedwith his organization.He backedthis up by forminga distributorrelationshipwith DX
Antennaand others,offeringSMATV type hardware.Alas, the prog.ramfell on hard times as the SMATV world grew up and cable
operatorsbecamemore vocal in their oppositionto allowinganyone
(otherthan themselves)to sell the programmingservices.Sutro had
to eventuallyclosethe businesslargelybecausehe was simplyahead
of his time with a conceptthat wouldproveviableseveralyears later.
Sutrowas alsoa pioneerin manyotherareas,and becausehe willingly shared his experienceswith others through appearancesat
tradeshows,throughCSD and more recentlyon televisionprograms
such as Boresight,he becamesomethingof an educatorwithinthe
field. For example,his forays (firstas vacations,later as 'busman'b
holidays')into the easternCaribbeanled to his pioneeringTVRO receptionwith relativelysmall dishes for areas such as St. Marteen.
When SutrofirstvisitedSt. Marteenfouryearsago,therewas a single
(privatelyowned)7 meterdish there.When he left after his firstvisit,
there were several12 footersprovidinggood reception.Today there
are hundredsmore.
Peter Sulro is generallyrecognizedas the creatorof the shared
dishgarden-apartment
DBSconcept;usinga smalldishin the 6-7foot
regionfor'community
reception'from,
say Galaxy1, and thenpiping
the signalsthroughouta complexin the 400-900or 900-1400 mHz (lF)
band(s).His interestin this subject,and his wide discussionof the
technique,probablydid more to push forwardsharedreceptionsystemsthan any othersingleactivityin this area.

Then therewas PeterSutro in Europe;ltaly,to be precise.With a
directfamilyconnectionto ltalyand his annualvisitslo northernltalyit
was not long beforeSutrowas exportingAmericansatellitetechnology to Europe.In recentyears he has been a lone representative
at
many a trade show in Europefor AmericanTVRO, introducingEuropeansto such itemsas the Stolle6 foot antennaand a wide rangeof
Americanas well as Japanesebuilt TVRO products.Today he formallyrepresentsseveralAmericanfirmsin Europewitha growingfeel
for the exportof Americantechnologyto Europe.Witha closetie to his
own Europeanheritage,Sutrohas a leg up on otherswho only travel
there as tourists.
More recently,Sutro has turned the technologyexchangewith
Europe into a two-waystreet, bringingsome interestingEuropean
productsto Americafor distribution.One TVRO relatedproductis a
seriesof sub-bandor'T-Channel'
modulators.
Thesearespecialmodulatorsoperating
at frequencies
suchas 7, 13,19,25,andso on mHz.
Becausethe coaxialcablelossesat these(very)lowf requenciesis so
low,a 'T-Channel'
modulatorcan be usedto runtelevision
channels
throughmorethan a mileof RG59type cablesbeforemoresignalamis reouired.
olification
Sutro and supertech Heavnerconceiveda.cabledistributionsystem usingthe 'T-Channels'to
carrypremiumprogramming
such as
HBO withinan apartmentcomplex.The idea is that TV receiversdo
not tune in these sub-channels,not even the most modernof digital,
step-tuned TV sets. A converter must be used. To Sutro, that
'hidden'orpremiumquality
suggesteda way of distributing
TV channels within a complex,using the same distributionsystem as is alreadycarryingnormalVHF (plusmid or superor UHF band)signals
but hidingthe newspecialsignalsin theprocess.By usingspecialsignal taps and special(block)up converters,Sutro workedout a way
with Heavenerto distributelowcostpremiumchannelsfor penniesper
outlet.And the'Eurooeanconnection'?
It was in ltalythat he founda manufacturer
willingto producea professionalseriesof modulatorsfor the T-Channelsfor pricesfar lower
than US manufacturers
wouldmatch.His firstattemptwas stateside,
but he found largepricesand 10 plus week deliverycyclesfor these
specialproducts.In ltaly,he found 10 day delivery(to the states,no
less!)and pricesoftena half of thosequotedin the states.He is now
doing a briskbusinessbringingin T-Channelmodulators,set-topupconvertersand the specialbits and piecesneededto workthesesubchannels.
THE SPACE Connection
Perhapsthe mostimportantcontributionof Sutrosincehe entered
the industryin 1981wouldbe his voluntaryinvolvement
in SPACE.
Peter servedearly on the SPACE Board of Directorsas an elected
memberof the SMATVcommunity.He was instrumental
in urgingthat
SPACEpay attentionto SMATVmattersand put in hundredsof hours
free of cost to keepSPACEactivein SMATVmatters.
It was his activitybehindthe scenes,as a quiet,common-sense
filledmediatorthat has producedthe most strikingchangesin our industry.Untilnow,there has been no formalrecognitionof Sutro'sefforts for us all in severalcriticalareas.At the risk of betrayingmany
confidences,we'll recounta few of them herefor you.
1) The SchneringerAffair.You may recallthat in 1983,trade
show operatorRickSchneringer(STTI)and SPACEgot into a
legal tussle over who had the 'right'to put on trade shows.
SPACElost their legalrightto the nameSPACEin thattussle,
althoughSchneringereventuallygave it backafterthe fighting
was over.Sutroplayeda majorrolein gettingSPACEand STTI
to stop their battle.How he did it is less imoortantthen the fact
thathe broughtthetwo sidestogether,in a spiritofcooperation.
Otherssuchas ChrisSchultheissof TripleD playedmajorroles
in gettingthis injightingresolved,but Sutromadeit possibleby
takingthe firststeps in mediation.
2) The HBO Affair.Becauseof his uniquepostureas an MDS

operatorand a fellowwithaccessto the upperechelonof Home
Box Office, there was a period of approximatelyone year
(1984,notably)when Sutro'sinner-circle
contactswith HBO
made it possiblefor directdialogueto continuebetweenan increasinglyhostileSPACE and an increasingdefensiveHBO.
This was an era when SPACEand HBOwouldhavegladlyresortedto duelingpistolsat dawn if Sutrohad not alwaysbeen
standingnearbyto urgecoolerheadsand actions.Onceagain,
he broughtpeoplewho dislikedone anotherextensively
togetherand kept the two sides talkingat the bargainingtable.
Much bloodshedwas avoided by Peter's handling of this
penod.
3) The LamonicaAffair.More recently,extendingperhapsto
the presenttime, Peter has attemptedto defusethe hostility
generatedby satellitetalk show host Keith Lamonicatowards
SPACE.Nobodytalksto Lamonicadirectlyand winspoints,but
Peter has been able to meet quietly with many of the key
Lamonicasupportersand backersto urgea moderaterole.He
has donethison his own,not as an 'agent'ofSPACE,hoping
that if the kindof languageone hearson Lamonica'sprogram
moderates,more rationalheadswill prevail.The tally is not all
in on this one yet but quietly,behindthe scenes,Peter Sutro
has beenableto worktowardskeepinga lidon an explosivesituation.
Throughtheseand dozensof othervoluntaryinvolvements
by Sutro throughhis satelliteTV years there is a continuous
thread of achievement,His manner is ouiet. and he is never
forceful.Peoplefind him easy to talk with, and sympatheticto
theirneedsand concerns.That makeshim one of the betterlistenersaround.His listof contactsand personalacquaintances
is impressiveand he willinglydropseverythingandtravelshalfway aroundthe countryorworldto sit andtalkovera problem.
Every industryneeds a 'Peter Sutro' but few have them. Home
TVRO, SMATV, and DBS have the servicesof this dedicatedman
who has devotedthe lastfiveyearsof his lifeand hisfamily'slifeto satellitecommunications.Peter'swork has touchedeach of us at one
time or another,and we are all the betterfor it.

2) SUTRO'S partner Bill Heavener demonstrates how effective
the ltalian T-Channel modulators are by running their output
through nearly a mile of RG59/U(center) in a living room demonstration at the Sutro antenna farm this past April.
CSD/June1986
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JUST Ahead
When Ted Turnerappearedbeforethe homeTVRO industryduring the Orlando(FL) SPACEconvention(November,1983)he assured our industrythat his services(CNN, CNN-Headline,WTBS)
would be pricedand distributedin a'home TVRO friendly'mode.He
remindedthoseattendingthat he was a pioneerownerof a TVROsystem (1976)and he (too)had struggledto provethe worlhof a new,untestedconceptin Americancommerce(thesuperstation,laterCNN).
CNN and CNN-HeadlineNews are presentlyscheduledto begin
closed-keyscrambling(Galaxy1, TRs 7 and 8) on July 1st.The third
Turnerservice,superstationWTBS,willfollowbutas we shallsee,the
exact date has not yet been established.In this report,we'll look at
what it meansto be a Turner(andWTBS)'cableatfiliate'authorizedto
resellhomeTVRO servicein your marketarea.We feel that knowing
the terms and conditionswhich the cable systemswill resellTurner
under will make you better equippedto deal with the realityof the
Turnersatelliteofferings.

"(SSS/ intends to scramble WTBSas
soon
as licensing and copyright reform have established a legal mechanismforTVRO distribution of WTBS..."
OPENING
Turner BroadcastingSystem, Inc., in the hands of VP Terry
McGuirk,maileda 'DearAffiliate'letterto all cable (etc)atfiliateslate
this pastNovember.The lettersetthestageforscrambling
by noting:
"Turner
BroadcastingSystemhas committedto the timelyscramblingof our satellitesignalsto supportyou in an increasingly
challenging marketplace.(We) are confidentthat togetherwe will achievea
smoothtransitionto scrambling.r'
The timetableplannedlastNovembercalledfor Turnerto scramble
both CNN and CNN/Headlineserviceon July 1st (1986).Even last
November,the 'super stationproblem'was apparentto Turner;regardingWTBS,the materialsent to cableaffiliatesstated:
"Southern
SatelliteSystems (Tempo) has told us it intendsto
scramble WTBS as soon as pending compulsorylicensing and
copyrightreformhaveestablisheda legalmechanismfor TVROdistributionof WTBS."
THE WTBS Problem
In the interim,the WTBS/superstationproblem(s)have not been
resolved.Hereis howthey shapeup.
1) Super stationsdo not, directly,deal with cableor other atfiliates.FCC rules preventthat, so an intermediarycompany
calleda'common carrier'must be formedto act as an 'agent'
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for thesestations.In theory,therecan be no businessrelationship betweena commoncarrierand the superstationit sends
nationwide.
2) A commoncarrieris exemptfrom the provisionsof the US
Copyrightlaw; cable systemsthemselvespay an annualfee
into a 'copyrightpool' when they carry (on cable) a 'distant'
broadcastsignalsuch as WTBS.The cost per subscriberper
monthcan amountto closeto a dime per'superstation'on the
average,for copyright.Commoncarrierfirmsare exemptfrom
the chargesol copyrightbut only becausethey do not sell directlyto the ultimateuser/viewer;only to an intermediaryfirm
(thecablesystem).
3) lf a common carrier were to otfer its service (delivery of
WTBS, or WOR etc) to an 'ultimate/final
viewer' (ie. a home
TVRO) the common carrier would run the risk of losing its
exempt status for copyright.Sums of money greaterthan what
it now receivesfor serviceas a commoncarrierare potentially
at risk here.
4) Forthis reason,no superstationcan be presentlyviewedby
a home TVRO viewer through a scrambled service marketed
by a common carrieror other programmingretailer.Unless
somebodyis willingto pay the costsof copyright.To date,nobody has beenso willing.
5) SPACEmaintainsthat lF this copyrightlaw does impactthe
viewingof super stationsas WTBS (etc) claim,then the law
should be changed.EasternMicrowave(commoncarrierfor
WOR) elected to scramblebefore this issue was resolved,
therebyshuttingotf homeviewersfrom WOR. SouthernSatellite Systems(Tempo)(commoncarrierlor WTBS) hopesto put
off scramblingof WTBS untilthe issueis resolved,therebyallowinghomeviewersto continueto watchWTBS pendingresolutionof the Catch22 oroblem.
So what is the proper'attitude'tohave relativeto the consumerquestion"When will WTBS (or othersuperstations;WOR excepted)scramble?" Probablythe best responsewould be:
'All
of the super stationshave indicatedthey will scramble.However, there are legal problemswith their scramblingand untilthose
legalquestionssortout, mosthavedecidednotto scramble.For now,
only one (WOR in New York) has scrambled.AnotherNew York City
superstationchannel,WPIX,has not scrambledand says it will wait.
"This
avoidsthe complicatedcommoncarrier/super
station/copyright
scenariowhicheventhose insidethe businessfind difficultto assimilate.
WHEN WTBS Does Scramble
There has been little attentionto date locusing on the actual
mechanicsof the handlingof scrambledsignalsby the programmers
and their agents;the cable firms. Carefulstudy of the contract,providedby TurnerCableSalesto itscableatfiliateagents,givesus some.
indicationof what to expect.
A contractbetweenTurnerand atliliatesestablishesthe rightsand
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privilegesfor both parties.lt defineswhatTurnerexpectsto do in selling and promotingits services,and how much 'freedom'thecableaffiliate agent has when resellingTurner programmingin the marketplace.lt also establishesthe groundrulesfor the cable atfiliatein
his/herdealingswith the ultimateTVRO consumer.The latteris of
specialinterestto us sincethereis likelyto be somesimilaritybetween
Turner's handlingof cable agent to consumeraffairs and the way
othercableprogrammerstreatthe samesituation.Remember,as you
read this, everyonein businesstries to protecttheir own 'turf' and
some of what you as a TVRO dealer might deem to be 'consumer/
dealer unfriendly'is simply good businessfor the seller of the service(s).
In its covermaterialto atliliates,Turnercharacterizes
the moveto
scramblingas "a new businessopportunity"for the cable system.
Turner pointsout that "accessto satellitecable programmingis the
primarydrivingforce behindbackyarddish proliferation.(And)while
othershaveviewedthiswithalarm,otherssee an exciting,newopportunity."
Turner envisionsthe cable affiliatessellingthe Turner services
(lessWTBS initially,as we shallsee) as eitherpartof a broaderpackage of servicesor on a'stand alone'basis;in otherwords,CNN plus
CNN Headlinecombinedwith servicessuchas ESPN(etc.)or as simply CNN (only)service.Thereis a concernat Turner,reflectiveprobably of similarconcernsat othercable programmingshops,that in the
ofieringof the Turnerservices the cable affiliatesdo not 'playdown'the
'importance'
of Turner programming.In other words, Turner wants
'top
billing'for its servicesin the promotionaleffortsof affiliates.The
affiliatecontract reads:
"ln
any TVRO promotion,(Turnerservices)will receiveat least
equalemphasiswithotherservicesotfered(bythe cabledistributor)
to
TVRO subscribers.(And) Distributorwill promotethe servicesas a
separate a la carte offeringto prospectiveTVRO subscribersat least
as diligentlyand vigorouslyas any other offeringit distributeson a la
cartebasis."
That simplymeansthat if our modelcableaffiliatedecidesto otfer
HBOor ShoMime'a la carte'(ie,alone,separatefrom packagingwith
otherservices)it mustalsoofferCNN and CNN Headlineseparately,
and withthe samepromotionalefforts('vigol).This is notan insignificant requirementof the contactsincethe premiumservices(HBOet
al) have a considerablygreatervisibilityon theirown.
Turnerhas otferedto cableatfiliatesa "non-exlusiveTVRO distributionright" for CNN and CNN Headline.Affiliatesmust be'in good
standing"(ie. be cunent with their paymentsto Turner).The WTBS
questionis a difficultone sincethe contractsnow drawn haveto olanfor
the eventualofferingof WTBS, througha separateentity;Southern
SatelliteSystems(the commoncarrier).Turnerforesawin the contract that CNN and CNN Headlinemight be otferedprior to WTBS
throughSouthernSatellite;and the contractreflectsthat while cable
affiliatedistributorswill otfer CNN plus Headlineas a two channel
packageinitially,when WTBS becomesavailable,it will become a
threechannelpackage.The contractnotes:
"After (WTBS
becomesavailable),the serviceswill be otferedonly
as a package."
In other words,WTBS will not be separatelysold nor will the two
CNN services.The fee to be chargedis of interest:
"(There
will be) a monthlyper-subscriberfee of g1.20 plus any
charges in excess of 10 cents lavufullyincuned and payableto the
owners of copyrightin the programmingof superstationWTBS because of TVRO subscriberviewing,eitherthroughthe CopyrightTribunalor otherwise."
That simply means that for the 'basic'Turner packageof three
channels,the atfiliatecontractsprovidefor a chargeto the affiliatesof
$1.20 per home dish subscriberbuyingthroughthe cable atfiliate,
plus any charges greater than 10 cents per month going to the
copyrightholders.That is thoughtto indicatethat Turnerwill swallow
the first 1Ocentsper monthfor copyright.

Priorto the additionof WTBS,the fee for CNN and Headlinewill be
$1.00 per month.Or it couldbe higher;there is a provisionin the contract to charge the cable atfiliatemore than $1.00 if the cable atfiliate
offersthe servicesfor morethan $2.00(retail)on an 'a la carte'basis.
In that situation,Turner wants $1.00 or 50% of the retail charge,
whicheveris the greaternumber.
Remember,these are wholesalenumbersto the cable affiliate
(distributor).The retail rate can typicallybe expectedto be 50 to 100%
higher.There is more;Turner reservesthe right to 'abolishthe rate
schedule'withsix monthsnoticeand establishnew rates.And, if the
cableaffiliateat any time offersor paysmore moneyfor any two other
'basic
services'than he is payingTurnerfor CNN plus Headline,the
contractprovidesfor the affiliateto start payingTurner more moneyas
well.
What that means is if the model cable affiliate agrees to carry
ESPN and USA (for example)as a package,and he agreesto pay
$1.10 per month for those two services,then his rate for CNN and
Headlinejust became$1.10 as well.Turnerwantsthe prevailingrate
for his serviceand if the prevailingrate as determinedby the marketplaceforcesgoes up, Turnerratesgo up as well.

"Tarrnercharacterizes the move to scrambling as a 'new business opportunity' for
the cable systems."
AT THE Retail Level
The handlingof the retaildishcustomerhas beenof someconcern
sinceHBO beganinvoicingor advisingsubscribersof their 'rights'.ln
particular,HBO has caughtflack becauseit has been advisingconsumersthat it (HBO)has the 'Right'tomakea (physical)inspectionof
the premisewherethe (decoder)unitis purportedto be locatedto'verify'that the (correct)unit is where it is supposedto be. HBO sources
state that they must have this ability to ensure that units are not orderedwith servicefor a home location,and then 'moved'toan unauthorizedlocationsuch as a motelor hotel.
One of the originalplansfor Videocipherhome unitsworkedliked
this:
1) The uplinkcontrolcenterwouldhavethe abilityto call up,on
the TV screen,a text messagewhetherthe decoderuser asked
for the text or not.
2) The text messagemightbe uplinkedprogrammedto say:
"lf you
are watchingthis messagein a hotelor motel,there is a
cash rewardfor you il you call 1-800-XXX-YYYY".
The messagewould only appear on screensof privateconsumer decodersystems.HBO hoped they could 'catch'those who
were movinghomeunitsintocommercialapplicationsby simplyotfering a rewardto anyonewho saw the messageon a screen in a hotelor
motel.They figuredthe cost of issuingrewardswas boundto be far
less than the cost of fielding a national network of field inspection
peoplewho wouldtravelall over inspectinghomedish systems.And,
they coulddo it withoutthe expectedhassleol peoplewho had no intentionof lettingthem 'in theirdoor'to inspect,anyhow.
The plan is not dead;in fact it is readyto implement.A variationol
the same plan wouldhavea messagethat says:"lf you are watching
this messagefrom outsidethe UnitedStates,call 1-212-XXX-YYYY
COLLECT and qualify for a reward of g100l" Nobody is going to
snitchon themselves,of course,fromthe BAhamasbut peoplewatching in+oomTV in a Condoin the Bahamaswouldbe tempted(if they
couldmakethe Bahamiantelephonesystemwork well enoughto call
out!) to reporton the servicefor a reward.
So there is a master plan in effect to catch 'decoder box movers.'
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TURNERTRIESTVRO MARKETING
In the midstof a 'cable-only'marketingsystemthat shutsout the
TVRO dealer and distributorfrom the sale or direct order-takingfor
cableprogramming(software)comesa planfromTurnerwhichwould
allowdealersto marketbothCNN and CNN Headlineservicefor a flat
annualfee of $23 per year. Underthe plan,approximately
ten of the
(remaining)TVRO hardwaredistributors
wouldact as coordinators
for
the saleof homesystemthroughlocalretaildealers.
Turnerthus becomesthe first to structurea plan whichwill allow
the TVRO dealers to participatein the 'revenue stream' for the
'cut'to
software.The anticipated
TVRO dealersis not large($2.50for
'message'
package
each $25
sold) but the
may be more important
than the actualdollarsinvolved.
Turnerfirst presentedthe planto TVRO distributors(Echosphere,
SVS and approximately
8 others)earlyin May.The actualpartTVRO
distributorswill play in the programis not clear as this issueof CSD
goes ro press.
In a relatedaction,Turner'sWTBS CommonCarrier,Tempo(formerly SouthernSatelliteSystems)has proposedto Congressthat
home dish ownerspay a regular'copyrightfee'of approximately13
centsper monthfor receiptand use of the WTBSservice.lf Congress
acceptsthis number and moves swiftlyon new legislationto allow
such charges, exempting the Common Carriers from additional
copyrightliabilityin the process,it is anticipatedthat scramblingof
super stationfeeds (WTBS et al) would move ahead quite rapidly;
probablyby the end of 1986.

And at the appropriatetime, the plan will be implemented.But what
about the responsibilityof the cable atfiliatedistributor?How does
Turnerhandlethis?The contractreads:
"(The)
distributorwillexercisereasonablecareto grotectthe security of the M/A-Comsystemand the codesit utilizes.(The)distributor
furtheragreesthat at leastonceduringeveryyear of serviceto a (particular)TVRO subscriber,it (the cable affiliatedistributor)will make
such investigationas is reasonablyrequiredto determineif the decoder of the subscriberis not being used at the addressof the subscriber...andinformCNN of any suchoccurrence."
And if the cableaffiliatedoes not properlypolicethe locationof the
decoders?
"(The)
distributoragreesto defendand hold harmlessCNN, Inc.
(from)all claims,actions,suitsandjudgements...arisingoutof theftof
servicedue...inpart to distributolsnegligenceor...todistributor's
TVROsubscribersusingdecodersat an addressotherthanthatofthe
originalowner,or for commercialpurposes...".
In effect,copyrightholderswho mightwish to bringsuit againsta
decoderuserwho is mis-usingthe decodercannotsue or namein the

"lf you arewatching fhismessagein a hotel
or motel, there is a cash reward for you it
you call 1-800-xxx-YYYY,"

suit CNN, Inc.(includingWTBS)becauseby the contractthecableaffiliatedistributoragreesto be responsiblefor the mis-useof the unit.
Soine of the suitsthat have beenfiledto date are askingdamage
totalingin excessof $250,000.That wouldseemto be a considerable
burdento placeon the (cable)affiliatedistributorin exchangefor a potentialrevenueof lessthan $12 per year.And it illustratesthe degree
14
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ol concernrunningthroughall of the scramblingbusinessrelationshipsnowbeingestablished.
Thieveryof satelliteservicesis suddenly
big time stufil
When do the dollarschangehands?At the end of each calendar
month,the (cable)affiliatedistributoristosupplyCNN
withasummary
(computation)of the numberof home dish subscribers.Paymentis
due within30 days of the end of each calendarmonth.That means
that if the cabledistributorcollectsmoneyfor Juneon June 1st, he has
untilJuly 30th to make his paymentto CNN, Inc. So whilethe TVRO
consumermay be makingpaymentin advancefor a full month,the
cableaffiliatehas nearlytwo monthsto'massage'thecollectedfunds
beforeturningthem in.

"A monthly subscriber fee of
$1.20 plus
any charges in excess of 10 cents lawfully
incurred and payable to the owners of
copyright in the programming of superstation WTBS becauseof TVRO subscriber
viewing.,. ."
CABLE Company Prep
With intermittent
scrambling(containedwithinpromotionaladvertising now appearingon WTBS, CNN and CNN Headlines)now underway,how are the cablefirmsequippingfor descrambling?
The descramblersbeganto be shippedduringApriland in theoryallof the authorizedaffiliatesfor all three servicesshould now have decoders
(VC-2commercialunits).Turnerofferedthe unitsat a'specialprice'of
$385 last November,and offered backup (second)units for $495
each.Eachcablecompanywas entitledto purchaseone primaryand
one spareunitfor eachservice.Turner'spositionin the VC-2 acquisition programwas slight;the orderswent directlyto M/A-Com.There
was an unusualtwist,however,which apparentlyoriginatedwith the
Turnerorder.
When a new service,such as Showtime,beginsscrambling,the
followingsequenceof eventstranspire:
1) The programmermust notify each affiliateof its plans to
scramble,and adviseeachto obtaina descrambler;
2) The descramblershave to be ordered from M/A-Comor a
distributorsuch as Anixter.The deliveryof the descramblers
has to be scheduled.
3) The affiliatesreceivethe descramblers,rack-mountthem,
and connect them up after their satellite receivers (ie.
basebandfeeds).
4) Then the affiliatecalls a special programmertelephone
numberto havetheirdescrambler'authorized.'
Pictureseveral
thousandaffiliatesall doingthis at aboutthe same time. Yes,
the telephonelinesget overloaded.
5) Some of the unitsdon'twork (nobodyis perfect).The units
have to come back out of the rack, go into a box, and be shipped back to M/A-Com.A replacementunit has to be sent out
and the processrepeats.Finally,everyoneis authorized.
WhenTurneraffiliatesreceivedtheirVC-2 units,therewas a COD
chargeof $42 per unit.Ostensiblythat chargewould be for freight;it
turnedout to be morethan freight.Turnerand M/A-Comdecidedthat
with more than 10,000affiliatesout there,they would 'pre-authorize'
all of the CNN and CNN Headlinedescramblers(as well as WTBS).
They chargeda relativelysmall fee (approximately$25) to do this.
Now,whenan affiliateunpackedthe unitand stuckit intoa rack,itwas
reportedlyreadyto plug in and play.No telephonecalls,no defective
units.

Glitches
Although it appears unlikelyany 'system glitches'will cause a
delayin the nowquitecertainJuly 1st datefor CNNand CNNHeadline
servicescrambling,Turner has advisedaffiliatesof that possibility.
One paragraphin theircontractnotes:"CNN,lnc.shallcausethe encodedserviceto be transmitted(tothe TVROsubscribervia domestic
satellite) provided decoders are available to TVRO subscribers
nationwidein numberssufficientto make encodingof the services
oracticable."
Much to the dismay of M/A-Com,there has not been a serious
shortageof VC-2000decodersto date.

Some of the suifs that have been filed to
date are asking damages totaling in excess
of $250,000.
Turneris nottotallytrustingof its atfiliates,havingperhapslearned
a lessonfrom the Moviedistributorswho alwaysdemandedthe'right
to count the gate' and to monitorattendeesat theaters.The Turner
contractsales:
"CNN,lnc.
shall have the right to inspect,copy, and audit (such)
books of accountduringnormalbusinesshours."The distributor,ie.
the cable affiliate,must keep track of each subscriber.The svstem
worksin an interestingmanner:

One way to'fool' the systemis to turn in the
totally corfect addressbut change the zip
code to one located within the franchise
area.

CABLE NEWS NETWORK. INC.
TVRO DISTRIBUTION AGREEMENT
ENCODED SERVICE

This is a distributionagreementmade this
day ot
, 1985, between CnAf t\fWS fVefWORK,lNC. ("CNN, lNC."l, which owns CNN and HEADLTNE
NEWS,satellite-transmitted
televisionprogrammingserviceswhich
CNN, Inc. expects to encode (the "Services"f, and
("Distributor"l,which desiresthe right
to distributethe Services
in encodedformto ryRO Subscribers
in certain portionsof the continentalUnited States.Accordingly,the partiesagreeasfollows:

l. Definitions:
1) Before Turner begins acceptingorders from affiliatesfor
'ziphome viewers,they (likeShowtimeand others)ask for a
code list'for the areasfranchisedto the cablecompany.
2) Eachtime the cableatfiliateturnsin an orderfor serviceand
requestscomputerauthorizationof the terminal(remember
that each decoderhas its own electronicaddress,sent out via
satelliteas an authorization
code),beforethe computerwillaccept the orderfor service,it checksthe originalcableatfiliate's
'zip-code{ile'
to verifythat the zip codeof the TVROcustomer
matchesone of thosezio codes.

Units are pre-authorized by M/A-Com to
avoid one by one authorization at the time
the scrambling fesfs begin.

In otherwords,the computerwantsto knowthat the customerthe
cableaffiliatehas soldserviceto is locatedinsideof the zio codedregion whichthe cableatfiliateis franchisedto serve.One way to'fool'
the system is to simply turn in the totallycompleteaddressof the
TVRO customerbut substitutea zip codein yourfranchiseareafor the
zip code of the actualcustomer,if he/sheis locatedoutsideof your
area. The rhubardcreatedby HBO when they told severalsmaller
cable affiliatesto cease sellingoutsideof their own cable franchise
district(at rates HBO considered'wholesale')to TVRO users is the
root of this problem.By placingpressureson the more aggressive
cablef irmsthey haveforcedcabledistributors
to lookfor waysto 'beat
the system'establishedby HBO to 'police'thesale of programming.
Turnerhas reportedlyoptedto allowcabledistributors
to sellanyplace
theywish (ie.go 'national');a perhapsmore more realisticapproach.

{al CNN meansa 24-hour perday professionallyproduced
service
generallyconsistingof national and internationalnews, sports.finance,weather, featuresand such other programmingas may be
selectedby CNN, fnc.for inclusionfrom time to time.
(bl HEADLINENEWSmeansa 24-hourper day professionalty
producedservicepresentingnationaland internationalnews,sports,finance,weather,short featuresand suchother programmingas may
be selectedby CNN, Inc.from time to time in a fast-pacedformatof
one hour or less.

Summary
Turner'sCNN and CNN Headlinerates are as much as 5 times
higher for home servicethan for equivalentcable service.That is
boundto attractsome attentionfrom those who feelthat programmers
are not playingtotallyfair with the home dish industry.Coop commentson what that may ultimatelymeanto both dish usersand dish
equipmentsellerselsewherein this issue.
In theory,while Turner'sCNN and CNN Headlineare scrambling
startingJuly 1st, and the marketingprogram through cable (and
perhaps other) distributorswill begin at about the same time,
thousandsof dish ownershave been 'pre-signed'forthe servicealready.By makinganangementswith Turnerand with their dish consumer subscriber,some cable distributorsare automaticallyturning
on their subscribersthe minuteTurner beginsfulltimesubscribers.
This proceduremay becomemore commonplaceas other services
switch to scrambling,alleviatingthe same crunch which Turner's
cablesystemoperatorshave missedby being'pre-authorized.'
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ANTENNA
BASIGS
PartThree
by Jim Vines

Beyond Brute Gain/Offsei Fed Antenna Technology
With reduced satellite spacing lorecast uniformly across the
"How well will
ClarkeOrbit Belt,one must ask,
those6, 7, and I foot
TVRO antennasystemslare?" The higheroutput powersfrom the
Galaxy1 (2 and 3) satellitesof up to 9 wattsper transponder/channel
and the selectivelyhigheroutputon the othernewersatellites(suchas
on transponders3,7,11,15,1I and
8.5 watts per transponder/channel
23 on RCA'sF3R and F4) has certainlymadeit possibleto achieveremarkablygood receptionwith dishessmallerthan the 1983 defacto
standardof 10 foot diameter.Coupledwiththis,we now alsohaveimprovedLNAsboastingnoisetemperaturesof well under100 degrees
Kelvin, improved downconversiontechniques (also boasting lower
noise temperatures)and a better grip on receiverlF bandwidths,
whichultimatelyresultsin improvedweaksignalsystemperformance.
As 2 (or even3) degreespacingbecomesmoreuniversal,is it enough
for systeminstallersto strivesolelyfor threshold-equalling
video?The
answer,in a word, is no.
Along the Atlanticseaboardand up throughNew England(plus
easternCanada),some'l0 footdishesare alreadyexperiencing
some
difficultydiscriminatingbetween F3R and Galaxy 1. Sloppilyconstructed12 loot antennasare also havingsome ditficultyseeingone
birdor the other,withoutseeingsomeof bothat the sametime.Some
installersmistakenlybelievethat becausethey can pointa dishat G1,
for example,and not actuallysee a weaker F3R picturedriftingin the
backyard,that theirdish is exhibitingadequateadjacentsatellitediscrimination.Onlyin the worstand mostseveresituationswillyou actually see a driftingset of video in the background,or a weaker set ol adjacentbirdtransponderslacedin betweenand behindthe desiredbird
transponders.What you do experience,long beforeyou see video interference,is a gradualincreasein noiselevelcausedby the signals
from the adjacentbird. In the realworld,this adjacentsatellitesignal
energy increasesthe noise thresholdin your receiver(system)and
causesstreaksand sparkliesto appearon the desiredvideo.Youcannot resolve (as in tune in) this informationbut its presence detracts
from the qualityof the pictureyou are attemptingto tune in.
A look at diagram15 showsthe typicalprofilefor a precision-contoured 10 foot antenna.In this example,the + / - 2 degreepointsfor
the antennaare 20 dB downon eithershoulderof the antenna'smain
lobe. lf we have a situationwhere the signalstrengthor footprintof the
desiredsatelliteplusthe two non-desiredsatelliteson eitherside ( + /
- 2 degrees)is equal,the adjacentsatelliteC-N,or Carrier-to-Noise,
ratioswill be 20 dB weaker or down when comparedto the boresighted bird. However,since the signalsfrom both of the +l-2 degree
satellites are seen by the antenna, the effective strength of the unwantedsignalenergyis nowdoubled;-20 dB, +3dB (thenumerical
equivalentof doublingthe signalstrength)equals - 17 dB; reference
the boiesightbird. A quick chat with Al Stem (Directorof Operations
and Engineeringat the UnitedVideoWGN uplinkstation)confirmed
that a - 17 dB interferencelevel would be a problemthat the user
wouldhaveto deal with.
16
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Dfagram 15 - ldealizeat 4-gHz Plot For Theoretically
Perfect lO-foot Diameter TVRO Antenna

"Videoquality,
subjectivevideoquality,beginsto deterioratewhen
the carrierto interferenceratioor C to I falls below 18 dB," Stem observed. What about those other satellites. the ones that are otf
boresightby say +/- 4 degrees(i.e.the next set of birds removed
from true adjacent)?Stem replied,"Their signalpower also must be
summedin to the equation."
In our example,the + / - 4 degree points (on the extreme left and
right sides of the plot) are down by 26 dB. The sum of both together is
- 23 dB,forthe same reasonwe reducedthe - 20 pointby 3 dB when
we paper-placedtwo satellitesaroundour boresightsatellite.Then we
combinethesumof the +/- 4degreebirds(-23dB) withthesumof
(- 17dB) andwefindthatourtotalCto I
the +/- 2 degreesatellites
relationshiphas now decreasedto the region of 15 dB. Let's look at
some closer-worldexamples.Let's say we are watchingtransponder
6 on F3R. lt is at least2 dB weakerthan the sametransponderon G1
(overlookingthat F3R and Gl happen to be alternatelypolarizedso
that the same transpondersare not directlybattlingone another).The
satellites (G1 and F3R) are assigned orbital spots 3 degrees apart.
But you will have that 3 degree separationbetweenthe two birds only
il you are close to being north of the two satellites;the turthereast and
south your location,as the two satellitesdrop lowerand lowertowards
the horizonto your southwest,the closer they appear to be together.
For example,if your locationis southern Florida,the actual ditference
betweenF3R and G1 is iust over 2 degreestoday!
Witha + / - 3 degreespacingsituation,not modifiedby the squinteyed parallaxof being aroundto the sideof boresight,our example('l 0
foot diameter)antennawouldfind the 3 degreespacedsignalenergy
some 18 dB lowerthan the boresightenergy.This numbermakesthe
not always valid assumptionthat the dish is not contorted(a dish with
surlacedistortionwill also have a warpedsignalreceivingpattern),the
feed is properlyadjustedand the dish is aimedaccurately.
The sameknowledgetellsus thata goodquality8 foot antennawill
be likelyto have + / - 2 degree spacedsignal energy down 14 dB relativeto the boresightpattern.The best null or maximum rejectionfor
our 8 footerwill fall at a point roughly +/- 3.5 degreesaway lrom
boresight.The signalrejectionlor a set of signals +/- 4 degreeswill
be about26 dB.
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OutlineOf
Conventional
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When all of the summingis down, allowingfor the appearanceot
two signals(plusand minus2 degrees;plusand minus4 degrees)on
each sidelobe (left and right),we find that the completed8 foot C to I
will be 9 dB; assumingequalsignalsand the same polarizationof all
signalsfor all five birds.
Not good; and we haven't consideredthe fate of a 6 toot antenna.
Perhaps there is a way out of the woods. That way has been called
beamshaping.For morethan 40 yearsnowmilitary(andnon-military)
radar systemshave used beam shapingso the conceptis hardlynew.
But, the applicationof beam shapingto the 4 gHz consumermicrowave world has had very few practitionersto date.
Diagram 33 compares and contrasts various aspects of conventionalshaped-beamantennas.We will make severalgeneralizations
aboutthis diagram:

{t

|l

So far, we have concentratedon the 1.1 or more dB gain that results from offsettingsmall dishfeeds.We have notedtoo that the nearin sidelobelevelsare drasticallyreduced,promisingfreedomfrom adjacent satelliteinterference.What else does offsettingachieve?lmprovedantennanoisetemperature(dueto all-overside lobeattenuation)whichresultsultimatelyin improvedsystemG/T.
In earlierdiscussions,we saw how systemG/T and not raw antenna gain is the final determinantof receiver carrier-to-noise-ratio
(CNR).We considereda scenariowhere the lower gain ol two 10 foot
antennas(equippedwith identicalelectronics)could providehigher
(better)system G/T numbers.

Diagram 33 Comparisonof a conventionalantenna
and an offset-fedshaped beam antenna. with the
shaped-beamdesign, the reflector is a rectangular
'carvedfrom'an imaginarylargerparabolic
section
dish.
Because
the feedstructureand its supportmembersdo
not obstructthe incomingparallelray'bundle,'sidelobes
are attenuatedand moreenergyis concentratedin the
main lobe,resultingin highergain per unit of reflector
area.

il

To this point, we have talked about a small otlset fed, shaped
beam antennasystem.One manufacturerto date,PicoProducts,has
introducedsuch an antenna.The Picoantennameasures4 feet by 7
feet and has a publishedgain specificationof 37.0 dBi (whichtranslatesto a claimedgain efficiencyof 86 percent).Now, 37.0 dBi is a tad
shy for most work, but it is 1.3 dB more than an equal-surface-area
conventionaldish (withblockagelrom feed and feed supports)ig able
to deliver.For applications
that requirea smallantenna,this is one ol
the few apparentways to have even 37 dBi of gain. (An equallyefficient 10 foot antennawouldhave a gain of 41.5 dBi.)

A) A shaped beam rellector is merely a small sectiontaken out of
an imaginary,larger, parabolicreflector;
B) A broad reflectoralways producesa narrow shaped beam;
C) lt is desirableto maintainthe shapedmainlobeperpendicular
to
the Clarke Orbit Belt for maximum protectionfrom adjacent satellite
signalenergy,and hence,interlerence;
D) And, the relativetallnessol the shapedbeam antenna'smain
lobe makes polar alignmentless critical.(A topic for future discussion.)

Now considera very good (but totallyconventional)6 foot TVRO
antenna'ssystemG/T performance.
Given:40degreelookangle
GiT : Ga-10 Log (Ta-Tlna)
: 36.0- 10 Log (50"K + 80' K)
- 36.0- 10 Log (130" K)
: 3 6 . 0- 2 1. 1
: 14.9dB/K
The caotureareaof a 6 foot diameterdish is:
6(2) x .7854 : 27.6 teet(2).Considernow lhe documentedG/T
performanceof an otfset antenna that has slightly less capture area
minus26.5squarefeet.The antennain questionis the 4 by 7 foot Pico
Kid.
Given:Thesame40 degreelookangle
G/T : Ga-10 (Ta + Tlna)
: 37.0- 10 Log (18"K + 80'K)
= 37.0- 10 Log (980 K)
: 3 7 . 0- 1 9 . 9
: 17.1dBtK
The improvementin system G/T that resulted from offsettingthe
feed is 2.2 dB/K,givena 40 degreelookangle.The G/T improvement
was greaterthan the improvementin gain lobe alone becauseof the
offset antenna's lower noise temperature.What happens if both antennasare aimedjust 5 degreesabove the Earth'sblindingthermal
glare?
Given:5 degreelookangle
TVRO'4'-6 foot conventionaldish
G/T : Ga- 10 Log (Ta + Tlna)
= 3 6 . 0 - 1 0 L o g( 1 8 0 ' K + 8 0 ' K )
: 36.0- 10 Log (260"K)
: 36.0- 24.1
= 1 1 . 9d B / K
TVRO'B'-4 X 7 foot offsetantenna
G/T : Ga- 10 Log (Ta + Tlna)
= 3 7 . 0 - 1 0 L o g ( 3 8 ' K+ 8 0 " K )
: 3 7 . 0 - 1 0 L o g( 11 8 ' K )
= 37.0 - 20.7
: 1 6 . 3d B l K
The G/T improvementbroughtabout by offsettingalready2.2 dB/K
at a 40 degree look angle, increasedto 4.4 dB/K at a horizon-skirting
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angleof 5 degrees.In Bangor,Maine,for example,Galaxy1's look
angleis 9 degrees.Offsettingcan spellthe differencebetweengetting
littlemore than sync bars and usablevideo.
How does a good qualityconventional8 foot dish (area : 37.7
feet(2))compare?
Given:40degreelookangle
G/T : Ga - 10 Log (Ta + Tlna)
- 3 8 . 4 - 1 0 L o g ( 4 2 " K+ 8 0 " K )
: 38.4- 10 Log (122"K)
- 38.4- 20.8
: 1 7 . 6d B / K
Given:5 degreelookangle
G/T - Ga- 10 Log (Ta + Tlna)
: 3 8 . 4 - 1 0 L o g( 1 2 5 ' K + 8 0 " K )
- 38.4- 10 Log (205"K)
: 38.4 -23.1
: 1 5 . 3d B / K
At 40 degreesof elevation,the conventionalB foot dish has a 0.5
dB/K advantageoverthe diminutive4 by 7 foot offsetdesign.But at 5
degreesthe offsetis betterby 1.0 dB/K.
FromTable6, it can be seenthat a lownoiseantennais necessary
to fullyjustifyinvestingin an ultralow noiseamplifier.Withan antenna
noisetemperatureof 18" K, an LNA upgradefrom 80'K to 50'K resultsin a systemG/T improvementof 1.6 dB/K;regardlessof antenna
gain. But with an antennanoisetemperatureof 180' K the same LNA
upgradebringsa mere 0.5 dB/K improvement.
AntennaNT measurements
aretakenatthe rearflangeof thefeed,
wherethe LNA is normallyboltedon. As ultralowantennanoisetemperaturesare achieved,the noisecontributionof the feed becomesincreasinglyimportant.Whenthe antenna'sNT is 60' K and the feed's
shareis 20" K, halvingthe feed'scontributiondownto 10" K bringsthe
antenna'stotal NT downto 50 " K. For a TVRO antennato havea 20'
K noise temperaturethe feed's contributionmust be at an absolute
minimum.
And the LNA?lf it doesn'thavean isolator,thereis the riskof added
noisedue to reflectedwaves comingback from the feed. Even a top
qualityfeed presentssome load mismatch(VSWRdiscontinuity)
to
the LNA;this createsthe reflectedwave whichbouncesbackintothe
LNA cavityout of phasewith the originalsignal.Becauseof reflected
waves(causedby RF escapingthroughthe unisolatedLNA probe)the
LNA'srealworld noisetemperaturecan be 20 to 25' K aboveits rated
noisetemperature.
Droppingantennanoisetemperaturesoff the chartis an exercise
in precisionand attentionto detail.Eventhe feed supportsmeritspecial attention,not to mentionthe carefulselectionof an LNA.
The pioneeringwork of Pico,Birdview,Seavey,andothers,including this writer,suggestsan entirelynewfamilyof TVROantennaswith
applications
as yet undreamedof. Forexample,in theworldof international receptionvia the low signallevel Intelsatbirds,antennasof at
least20 feet in diameterhavetraditionallybeenrequiredfor reception
of all but the strongesttransponders.(SeeTable7.)
Considernow ihe Intelsatreceptionqualitythat is possiblewith
systemG/Ts in the 26 to 29 dB/K range:
ReceiverCNR- SatelliteEIRP + G/T - PathLossFactor
For our test case,we will assumea saturatedglobalbeamtransoonderwhose EIRP at the TVRO site is 22 dBw. We will furtherassume that our look angle is 20 degrees,for a path lossfactor(referenceTable5) ot 42.82(BW = 20 mHz).20 footdiameter(A : 314 ft (2)
conventionalantennawith 60' K LNA (GiT : 27.2 dBlK):CNR : 22 +
27.2 - 42.62: 6.58 dB. Assuminga real world receiverCCNR
thresholdof 8 dB the resultingvideoqualitywouldbe sopewhatnoisy
but certainlywatchable.
Replacingthe conventionalantennawith an offsetdesignof equal
area shouldrenderan estimatedsystemG/T improvementof 1.3dB/
K, to 28.5 dB/K. The receiver'sinput CNR will experiencea corres-
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ponding1.3 dB improvement,up to 7.88 dB. With mosttypesof video
content,onlya few sparklies
shouldbe in evidence.
WhatHappensWhenAn UltraLow NoiseAmplifierls Used?

Antenna Gain
dBi
Size
4X7'

37.0

Look
Angle

Noise
Temp.

LNA

G/T
dB/K

+LNA
NT

17.1
80'
98'K
78"K
18.0
60"K
50"K
68'K
18.7
otfset
16.3
5'
38'K
80'K 118'K
offset 37.O
60'K
98'K
17.1
17.6
50'K
88'K
40"
14.8
6'dish
36.0
50'K
8 0 ' K 1 3 0 "K
60'K 110'K
15.6
50'K 100'K
16.0
180'K
11 . 9
5'
80'K 260'K
60"K 240"K
12.2
12.4
50'K 230'K
Table 6-lt takesa low noiseantennato make an LNA lookbetter.
40'

18'K

20 FootConventional/A: 3141

46.4
40"
20"K
80'K
100'K
26.4

46.4
40"
20'K
60'K
80'K
27.4

46.4
40'
20"K
50'K
70"K
28.0

20 FootOffseVA: 314r
47.2
Gain
LookAngle
4Oo
NoiseTemp.
12"K
LNA
8O'K
Ta + Tlna
92"K
27.6
G/T

47.2
40"
12'K
60'K
72"K
28.6

47.2
40'
12"
50'K
62"K
29.3

46.4

Gain
LookAngle
NoiseTemp.
LNA
Ta + Tlna
G/T

20 FootConventional/A: 3141
Gain
46.4
LookAngle
5'
NoiseTemp.
42"K
LNA
8O'K
Ta + Tlna
125"K
G/T
25.4

42"K
60'K
105'K
26.2

46.4
5"
42"K
50'K
95'k
26.6

20 FootOffseVA: 314r
47.2
Gain
LookAngle
5o
NoiseTemp.
2O"K
LNA
8O'K
Ta + Tlna
100'K
G/T
27.2

47.2
5'
20'K
60'K
80'K
28.2

47.2
5'
20'K
50" K
70"K
28.8

Table 7-Performance projectionsfor large offset antennas.
Gain and noise temperatures for the offset antennas are
estimates.The improvementin G/T due to offsettingat sizes above 5
meters will be less than those obtainedwith tiny dishes, although
significant.Eventhoughthereare conventionalantennaswhoseG/T
levelsslightlyexceedthose given in Table 3, the offset designstill
enjoys a substantialadvantage.
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HiddenSignals
I recentlypurchased'HiddenSignals'and I must pass along my
As an ownerof a personalcomputer,I am very much
congratulations.
interestedin the satellitecomputer interface.My home system presentlyconsistsof a 12 foot Paraclipse,ChaparralPolarotor,18 inch
arm and a Uniden7000seriesreceiver.EarlierI had an STS receiver
which I threw out when it failedon me. The 18 inch arm is goingthe
sameway shortly!
Why doesn'tCSD produceits own televisionshow,such as Harry
Tootledoeson F4,TR24,Sundaysfrom 1 to 3 pm?Thereis obviously
so muchinformationat yourfingertipsandtheremustbe manypeople
such as myselfwho own a dishand wouldliketo learnmoreaboutthe
satellitesystems.Accordingto the BBS board in Canada,the M/ACom VideoCipherhas been defeatedand it was shortlyafter it appearedon the market.The audiois the toughpart,of course,and M/ACom is reputedto be offeringa milliondollarrewardto the geniuswho
breaksit. My own personalchallengeis to decryptthe Russianmilitary
signalsfrom Gorizont.
MikePompura
913 SpringValleyRoad
AltamonteSprings,FL
The defeat of the M/A-Com VideoCipher is often reported, seldom
substantiated. A collection of techniques which hot wire the VideoCipher was presented on the Boresight television program Thursday, May 8, between 9 and 10pm, if you can locate a copy of that tape
from a local viewer. The program deals with satellite topics, airs on
Spacenet TRl7 each Thursday.A second show for satellitepeople
airing on the same transponder at 9 pm on Tuesdays is called Satellite
Showtime.Both are produced by elementsof the home TVRO industry.
Another View
TVROwas boomingwhensatelliteprogrammers
did not haveto be
paidby subscription
on top of the advertisingcosts.TVROis no longer
attractiveto manyhomeowners,the resultof an expensiveper-channel approachwhich with 10 years of normaluse will cost the home
TVRO usermoremoneythanthe systemitselfdid by a factorof fourto
tive.
TVRO is a very large,even richfamily,with a naturalspiritfor survival and the strongdesireto overcomethe adversityperpetratedby
cable television.Let us all concentrateon forminga TVRO programmingcorporationwitheachhomepledgingto purchase$100 in shares
in this corporation,thereby creating a cash tlow in excess of
$200,000,000.As soon as such a corporationbeganto air programming,evenif it was but one channelto beginwith,the scramblingsyn-
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dicatecreatedby cablewill reverseitselfand TVRO will be booming
onceagain.Thoseprogrammersconsideringscramblingwillstopand
reconsiderin an effortto keepthe 2,000,000US homesthat are dedicatedto the conceptof freeTV. Let us makethis an international
corporation because the boundariesof mankind are hopelesslyinadequatein the face of satellitesand theircoverage.
We have the technologyand we have the family.We just need a
pushand an organizationto get behindthis etfortto see it all happen.
No, SPACE is not the organizationto do this. Frankly,had SPACE
beenworkingfor cablefrom the beginning,they could not havedone
worse for us. l, personally,will be delightedto pledgemy $100 to a
new programmingcorporationin lieuof sending$95 ayearto SPACE.
FrancoisMoisdon
4875 SW 28th Avenue
FortLauderdale.FL

A programming cooperative would certainly go a long way towards
reducing the pressure now being exerted on TVRO by cable programmers and distributors. The monopoly or near monopoly position they
now enjoy makes for very little competition. lnnovation and change
are seldom born within a monopoly. They exist to exist, to protect their
own status quo. Thereis a considerableamountof sentimentforan industry backed and operated programming corporation; now, where
are the leaders to bring it off?

Needs Help
I am an engineer-designer
of communicationsystems,and I am
especiallyinterestedin TVRO systems.I wouldlike to try my hand at
buildingsome of the segmentsof a TVRO system,since very little
equipmentof this type has ever been importedinto my country.Accordingly,I would like to find sourcesfor the followingparts:GaAsFets (suchas NEC 21889),microwavediodes(suchas the 43827 Xband low noise units),hybrid amplifiers(suchas the Avantek8360
LO), integratedcircuits(such as the NEC 564 and NEC 5121),and
chip capacitorsas used in strip-linedesign.Can anyonehelp me locate these oarts?
PanayiotisPapadimos
7 Str. DoubiotiStr.
GR 54632-Thessaloniki
Greece
Panayiotis is asking for parls which were in tashion some two to
three years ago, indicating that he has somehow @me across an
older issueof CSD. Here is an opportuniu tor someonein our technical ammunity to help out a fellow engineer in Greece.
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HBO and USA Networknow usingTRI , G1 for promotionalmaterial feeds,typicallynot scrambled.HBO materials,when fed, offeropportunityfor dealersto displayhighlightsof HBO servicefor prospective customersin unscrambledenvironment.
SPN (SatelliteProgramNetwork)nowofficiallyrenamedas Tempo
Television(TR6,F3R).
C-SPANcoverageof US Senate,testfor nextfew weeks,foundon
TR19 of F3R. lf senatorsfind they can livewithfull-timetelevisionservice,coveragewill continue.
HORSE, harness,and other racing coveragelargelyusing Oak
Orionscramblingformatnow availableon 12 channelsas follows:W5
(TRl) New York RacingAuthority;(TR15) Hawthorne/Arlington
(lL)
Park; (TR20) American Telebet (Penn National).W4 (TR6) Bay
Meadows (CA); (TR11) Meadowlands(NJ): (TR12) Los Alamitos
(CA);(TR20)GardenState(NJ).HughesGalaxy3 (TR2)SantaAnita
(CA); (TR7) Golden Gate (CA); (TR7) Tucson Greyhound (AZ);
(TR17) MeadowsRacingNetwork.RCA F4 (TR24)PhiladelphiaPark
(PA). Additionalbetingilotterytransmissionsfound W5 (TR1),Ohio
State Lotteryresults;GTE Spacenet1 (TR7),CaliforniaStateLottery
results. Services operate primarily late afternoon, evenings,
weekends,and feed to Nevada bettingcasinos as well as bookie
shops nationwide.Aruntaseriesreceivers,stock,decodeOak Orion
videofor thoseservicesnot requiringfull (encrypted)audiorecovery.
HBO testscontinuefor its new FestivalNetworkservice,usingapproximately10 cable TV systemsnationwide.Serviceis on TR15 of
RCA Ku 1 bird and VideoOipherencoded.Moviesare selectedto be
familyoriented,lessexplicitsex,bloodand goreof standardHBOfare.
SPORTINGeventsnotfoundon ESPNor networkfeedsmosttypicallyare groupedon other occasionaluse transponderslargelyreservedfor sportfeeds. ExamplesincludeF3R/TRT(ESPNblackout
channelwhen normalserviceis blackedout of a region),F1R/TR7
(Prime Ticket for SouthernCaliforniapro sports),W5/TR8 (PASS/
ProAm Sportsfor Michiganevents),W5/TR15(Hughessportingnet
servicenationwide),
Anik D/TR2(TSN/TheSportsNetwork,Canadian
versionof ESPN),W4/TR11(Woldsportingfeeds,national),Telstar
301iTR13(SNS/SportsNews Satellite,nationalcoverage),RCA F4l
TR6 (MadisonSquare Garden Coverage),RCA F4/TR6 (Hughes
sporting net service, nationwide), RCA F4lTRg (Sportsvision,
Chicagoareasports),RCA F4ITR11 (HomeSportsNetwork,Houston
areasports),RCA F4/TR13(New EnglandSportsnet),RCA F4/TR20
(Prime Ticket, southern Californiasports), RCA F4/TR22 (Home
Team Sports,Washington,DC, and Marylandarea sports)and RCA
F4fiRs 23, 24 (Sportschannel
New England).
DEMOCRATICNationalParty,if it does nationalteleconferencing
during upcomingelectioncampaigns,shouldbe foundon W4ffR19
with feeds.
PRIVATEor semi-privatenetworksfor educationaland corporate
purposesincludeGTE G-Star(Ku-band)TR4 (FsN/FloridaSatellite
Newsnetwork,feeds betweenFloridaTV stationsand markets),TR5
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6-il ret
(NTU/NationalTechnologicalUniversitywith courses in electronics
and data transmission;1/2 transponderformat),TR8 (Chico State
UniversitySatelliteNetworkwithcoursesin computerand data transfer technology).And, GTE Spacenet2 TR20 (FloridaNews Network)
and TR21 (Texasstatenews network).
MTV alternateis Hit Video USA found on TR18, RCA F4 wilh 24
hourperday rockmusicvideossofterin contentthanthe originalMTV.
MIAMI Children's Hospital (305/666-0781)pioneering telemedicinetrainingvia Intelsatand (US) domesticsatellitesto doctors
and medicaltechniciansin Centraland SouthAmerica.Typicaltwoplushourprogramsleatureinteractiveaudio,one-wayvideoallowing
doctorsin south Floridato demonstratemedicaltechniquesincluding
operations.Feedsare scheduledin advanceand are well promoted
and are availableto anyonewishingto participate.lntelsatF11, using
Global beam transponderis major channeland Peru takes service
down and re-uplinksit with (southern)hemisphericbeam for smaller
dishservicerequiredin core of SouthAmerica.lnformationfrom Raul
Jordon.
DESCRAMBLERS? Different services reouire different descramblers.M/A-ComVideoCipherdescramblersare widelyavailable (seeScramblinglnformationChannel,W5, TR22,8-11pm nightly)
or you may call 8001426-3474to locate a distributor near you. Oak
Oriondescramblers
aresoldonlyafterauthorization
is receivedf roma
networkusingthis format.For informationof networkscurrentlyusing
Orion,call 815/459-5000.The Fantasy/FunDecoderscan be located
by calling800/221-9096
in USA,403/454-9784
in Canadaor 915/5623009 in Mexico.
SOVIETUnionlaunched113 satellitesduring1985,to 20 for USA.
Other nationsof the world, plus Intelsat,launchedan additional14
duringthe year.
JAPAN'S firstearthresourcessurveysatellite,RES-1, will launch
in 1991. The birdwillorbitthe earthin low earthorbit 15 timesperday,
havethe abilityto discernobiectsas smallas 55 feet across,and will
inspectthe entireglobe every44 days. MitsubishiElectricis the primarycontractoralthoughNEC and Toshibawill be importantsubcontractors.
CHAPARRALstudyconcludespolarmounts,if welldesignedand
properlyinstalled,will adequatelytrack geostationary(Clarke)orbit
belt. Study soughtto determineif the declinationoffset angles requiredto make polarmountstrack resultedin too largeerrorsfor Kubandantennasof moderatesize(to 10 feet).Studyconcludesit is possibleon paperfor trackingerrorsto be heldto around0.01degree,certainly adequatefor Ku-banddishes;but warns that betvveenpaper
study and field installations
there are plentyof opportunitiesfor system designerand installererror.Fulltrackingchartsare availablefrom
Chapanal(2360BeringDrive,San Jose,CA 95131), free of charge.
MITSUBISHIexpectsto produceup to 400 low priced Ku-band
groundterminalsystemsthis year withtwo-wayvideocapability.The
$25,000rangeterminalswill haveantennasin the 1.2to 5 meterreg-
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ion, and provideboth uplinkand downlinkcapabilities.The primary
marketfor the terminalsis expectedto be withinJapan where up to
5,000 such terminalsare expectedto be sold for use with the (1988
launch)firstdomesticbirdsthere.
NASA study recentlycompletedfound numeroussmall pits and
dings in shuttleorbitorbay windowsthoughtto have beencausedby
collisionsin spacewith debrisfrom past space missionsof US, Russia, and others.Analysisof pits found aluminumshreds indicating
man-made,not deep space objects had collidedwith the shuttle
flights.STS-4missionin 1982 came within13 km of significantchunk
of SovietInterkosmos(14)scientificsatellite.
VOYAGER 2 will have been in space,operational,for 12 years
when it conductsfly-byof outerplanetNeptunein 1989.Duringthe actual five hoursof usefuldata collection,morethan 200 scientistsand
technicianswill be squeezingeverypossibledrop of information
from
the satellite.
US launchesof anti-satellite
test objectscontinuesfrom Wallops
lsland,Virginia.Typicaltargetvehicleshaveinclinationof near37 degrees,periodof 95 minutes,perigeeof 314 km and apogeeot770km.
95 minutes,perigeeof 314 km and apogeeol770km.
PANAMSATlaunch,scheduledfor Arianelaunchin October,will
be close.PanAmSatarrangedinternationalpartnershipwith Peru in
April, clearingway for FCC final approvaland Intelsatagreementto
allowsystemto existas international
carrieroutsideof the Intelsatsystem. Satellitewouldhavefive transponderson boardfor LatinAmerican boresights,sit at 45 west,and balanceof transponderswill interlink NorthAmericawith Eurooe.
FOUR hours per day (night)of International
televisionprogramming will be fed to broadcastoutletsin NorthAmericaon Westar4,
transponder19, startingJuly 24th. ITN (lnternational
TelevisionNetwork) will transmitfrom 12:30 am to 4:30 am daily programming
originatingin Europe(UK, Germany,France)to allowbroadcaststationsto tape materialsfor schedulingas theywish.Movies,documentaries,and serialswill make up the programmingmix.
GALLIUM Arsenidematerials,the heart of GaAs-FETamolifiers
for TVRO and manyotherapplications,may be manufacturedbetter,
cheaperby 1990.GrummanCorporationand EthylCorporationhave
signedagreementto use 1988scheduledspaceshuftleflightto test
productionof galliumarsenidecrystalsin virtuallyzero-gravityrealm.
lmpuritiesin crystalsmade on Earth contributeto unwantedoperational characteristics,
reducingspeed, performanceand increasing
noisefiguresof devices.Extremelyhighspeed,very low noiseGaAsFET and other GaAsfamilydevicescouldresult,as wellas ultimately
reducedcostsfor oroducts.
GABON, small Africannation,apparentlyhas purchasedone of
the IntelsatsurplusC-band,36 mHz wide transpondersfor internal
videoand telephonelinking.Locationoftransponderhas not beenreleasedbut it is a (southern/eastern)
hemisphericchannel.Pricewas
apparentlyin regionof $3.5M(US).
TESTINGprogramto verifyinterferencelevelsof uplinkterminals
operatingwith 2 degreesatellitespacingis causingsignificantripples
in satellitecommunity.At issueis how uplinkterminalscan provethey
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are not or cannotcause interferenceto adjacentsatellites.Suggestionsinclude10 minutetestingroutinefor SNG (satellitenewsgathering)uplinks,to verifytheirpointingaccuracybeforetheyturnon uplink,
to manufacturercertificationof VSAT (very small data terminaluplinks)antennas.Largerfixed antennas,such as 10 meters and up,
may be ultimatelyrequiredto turn off uplinkfor severalhoursto verify
the degreeand extentof their radiationtowardsadjacentsatellites.
SENTIMENTSgrowingto cancel DBS entirely,doing away with
specialallocationot 12.2to 12.7gHzbandtorDBS onlytypeservices
and reopeningthis 500 mHzsegmenttoFSS (fixedsatelliteservices).
PresentFSS band, 11.7Io 12.2gHz, is alreadysufferingbecauseof
mandated2 degreespacingwhichimpactson the type of uplinkterminals and antennasthat can be employed.One suggestionis for FSS
bandto be enlargedto include11.7-12.7gHz, allowingbirdsto operate within 500 mHz segmentsof band creatingeffective4 degree
spacingbetweenbirdswith500 mHzoffsetbetweenbirdsspacedat 2
degrees.This wouldalso requirereceiversto be capableof covering
11.7 to 12.7 gHz as well as teeds and LNBs, mandatingnew lF
bandwidthsof 1,000mHzto allowreceiversto tune in any or all of the
channelsin Ku.
FCGhasdecidedthe individuallicensesforVSATterminalswillnot
be requiredin future,greatlysteamliningthe licensingprocessfor twoway data and voice networkterminals(5 metersand larger)will requireseperatelicensing,and a representitive
VSAT(smallterminal)
in
system will also have to file complexlicenseapplication.Additional
small transmitand receiveterminalscan then be routinelyinstalled
withoutindividuallicensesprovidedusermaintainsfull recordsof system for inspection.Userspendinginclude7-11 (Southland),
WalMart,FederalExpress,and others.FCC reachedsimilardecisionsin
1979 effectingthen mandatorylicensingfor all televisionand audioonly (ARO)receiveterminals.
CNN reportedlyis providingcompleteSNG uplinkvansfor as little
as $175,000to TV broadcaststationaffiliatesin exchangefor certain
rightsto CNN and other news programming.Conceptis that CNN,
throughnewlyleasedtransponderson RCA K2 (2 transponders)and
G-Star2 (3 transponders)
will buildarrayof big marketTV stationsas
affiliatesto obtain importantnews coverageout of centerssuch as
Miami.SNGvan is partof dealsweetenertoget stationstocooperate.
EARTH TERMINALS parent CincinnatiMicrowaveis bucking
trend in TVBO industryby announcingsignificantnewtop-endTVRO
technologyat time whenothersuppliersare leavingfield.Firmclaims
new StarcastSystemexpandsabilityof home system as Dolby expandedusefulnessof homeaudiosystems.
NEW spacecraft battery technology may make significantdifference in operationalcapacityand lifeof satellitesby mid 1990s.Called
nickel-hydrogencells, new technology supercedes established
nickel-cadmiumbatterieswith 257omore power per cell and up to
3007oincreasein cell life resultingin improvedsatellitelifetimein
orbit.Japan'sToshibahas beenselectedby Japan'sNationalSpace
DevelopmentAgencyto buildfirstsuch batteriesfor use in 1992bird
launch.

Coop/Continuedfrom page I
Captain Midnight
One of the worst nightmaresof Home Box Office came lrue at
a power12'.32am,Sundaymorning,April27th.Someone,operating
purposelyjammedthe HBO uplinksignalto
ful uplinktransmitter,
23. The jammingcarrieda message:usinga
Galaxy1, transponder
colorbartest patternas a screenbed and a charactergenerator(electronickeyboard)as a messagesource,the screendisplayreadas foltows:
"Goodevening
HBO
FromCaptainMidnight
$12.95/Month?
NO WAY!
(Showtime/Movie
ChannelBeware!)"
The totaltransmissionlastedslightlyoverfour minutes.The signal
was as much as 12 dB strongerthan HBO'sown uplinkat the startof
the transmission,graduallyreducingin apparentlevelto a paritywith
wereableto
HBOat the end.HBOclaimedtheirown uplinkoperators
regaincontrolof theirtransponderbut it was not clearthat the transmitterusedby CaptainMidnightdid not simplydeterioratein poweras
the minutestickedon.
Videotapeof the clandestinetransmissioninstantlyappearedon
including
CNN,CBS,andABC.OnlyNBCignored
the newsnetworks,
the story early on. The print media,includingHBO parentTime
CaptainMidnightbeMagazine,coveredthe incidentextensively.
came an instantfolk hero.
Why did it happen?
The messageis self explanatory.Someonewas objectingto the
HBOmarketingof theirprogrammingto homedishusersat $12.95per
month.That same someonewas warningShowtimeand The Movie

andpricingof theirserChannelthatif theyfollowedsimilarmarketing
vices,they too couldexpecta visitfrom CaptainMidnight.
Who is CaptainMidnight?
A pseudonymof course.But a specialpseudonym.CaptainMidnightis a fictionalcharacterfirstcreatedmorethan a decadeago. He
'electronicZorro,'
ridingaboutthe countryside
was createdas a sortof
delivermessagesof socialsigto'breakinto(radio)transmissions'to
nificance.Through the years, since his first fictionalization,many
people have adoptedthe name Captain Midnightto interruptradio
broadcasts,CB radiobroadcasts,and in the caseof a FortLauderdale
on
cablesystemservicesome 15 monthsago,an HBOtransmission
the cable system.lt is unlikelythat over a decadeor more,only one
personor grouphas beenCaptainMidnight.lt is far morelikelythat
each incidenthas been createdby someonewho identifiedwith the
conceptof electronicterrorismand that each such occasionhas featureditsown uniqueCaptainMidnight.lt doesn'tmatter;this particular
CaptainMidnightis likelyto be nabbedin the end,as we shallsee.
of theirsignalcriminal.They did not
HBO calledthe interruption
exaggerate.lt is a federal crime to purposefullyinterferewith the
transmissionof an (FCC)licensedradiotransmitter.FCC rules providefor a fine(upto $10,000)and a jailsentence(upto one yearin a
federalpen)for eachsuchincident.lf CaptainMidnightdid thisthree
liablefor finestotaling$30,000andjail
times,he wouldbe potentially
termstotalingthreeyears.
'UsedCars,'a
In a moviecarriedby HBOsomeyearsago,called
portable
promoter
satellitetransmitter
used a
slightly unbalanced
mountedin a vehicleto beama messageto the Presidentof the United
Statesvia a fictionalsatellitebroadcastingsystem.lt all lookedvery
in'UsedCars,'asmoviesoftenpaintreallife.TheApril27th
simplistic
incidentwas far moreelaborateand far more carefullvplanned.
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HBO called the interruption of their signal criminal. Theydid not exaggerate.lt is a
federal crime to purposefully interfere with
thetransmissionof an (FCC)licensedradio
transmitter.FCC rulesprovide for a fine (up
to $10,000)and a jail sentence(up to one
year in a federal pen) for each such incident.

First there is the questionof power. HBO and other uplink
operatorsoperatetheir uplinksin a carefullyprescribedmanner.In
simplistic
terms,hereis howit happens:
1) Eachsatellite(suchas Galaxy)has itsownthresholdlevel.A
satellite'sthresholdis much like a receiver'sthreshold.Once
you send enough signal to the satelliteto overcome the
no additional
threshold,
amountof uplinksignal(power)willimprovethe qualityof signalcomingbackon the downlink.
This
can also be calledsaturation,althoughthe two are not always
interchangeable.

2) Let'swatchan uplinkoperatortune-uphis uplinktransmitter.
Firsthe boresightsthe birdon the downlink.Whenhe is certain
hisdishis pinpointed
at the satellite
on receive,he turnson his
transmitter.He measuresthe amount of downlinksignal he
seescomingbackfromhis uplink.
3) Now he turns up the power on his uplinkand carefully
monitorsthe downlinksignalat the sametime.As he increases
the uplinkpower,he seesthe downlinksignalgettingstronger
and stronger.At some pointas the uplinkpower is turnedup,
there is no furtherincreasein downlinkpower.In otherwords,
he has reachedthe limitsof the satellite;additionaluplink
power is merely wasted, since it results in no increase in
downlinksignal(power).This is (also)knownas saturation.
4) Now,let'smeasurethe amountof uplinkpowerleavingthe
transmitterat saturation;350 watts. In theory, if the uplink
operatoruses any more than 350 watts,he is wastingpower
sinceit resultsin no improvement
in the downlink.
5) However,the uplinkoperatorwants somethingcalled reserve to be in the circuit.Supposea heavythunderstormsits
overthe uplink.That heavydownpourwillattenuateor weaken
the uplinksignalto thesatellite
andreducethedownlinksignal.
So the uplinkoperatorcontinuesturningup the powercontrolto
perhaps700 watts;he addsanother3 dB ot powerto the uplink
as a safetyvaivejust in case there is bad weatheror another
problem.That'swherehe runsor operatesthe uplinkfromthat
time forward.
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transmitterpowerby 3 dB but increasethe gainof the antennaby 3 dB
propat thesametime,youendupwithnodB of changeatthesatellite
er. lt thinksyou are usingthe samepowerin bothsituations.
run by ABC,CNN,and CBS,it is possibleto
Basedon videotapes
determinethe apparentdifferencein signallevelbetweenHBO and
CaptainMidnight.
Sincefor morethanfourminutesthe signalof CaptainMidnightwas slrongerthanthe signalof HBO,it wasobviousthat
of CaptainMidnight
transmitter
forsomeperiodof timetheclandestine
had a greatertotalpowerthanthe totalpowerof HBO.CNN and ABC
coveragesuggestedthat the CaptainMidnightsignalvariedbetween
to 200%
3 dB and 5 dB strongerthanthe HBOsignal.Thattranslates
powerfor CaptainMidnightthanfor HBO.The CBS
1o275o/omorelotal
tapes suggestas much as 12 dB greatertotal power at peak points
than HBO and that translatesto as much as 16 times as much total
powerfor the Captain.lt was unclearwhetherCBS doctoredtheir
tapes or not to make them appearcleanerthan the actualtransmissionsreallywere.
can be drawnaboutthe typeof
In eithercase,someconclusions
pressedintoserviceby CaptainMidnight:
equipment

The totalpowerleavinggroundon the uplinkis a combination
of
two factors;the uplinktransmitterpower (700 watts in our example)
and the gain of the transmittingantenna.You can expressthe gain of
in
the antennain dB andyou can expressthe powerof thetransmitter
dBw or decibelsgreaterthan 1 watt. In calculatingthe total powerat
the uplink,you have both variablesto play with. lf you reducethe

'1
) The totalpowercapabilitywas on a parwithHBO.HBOdoes
not normallyoperatetheir uplink at maximumtransmitter
powerbecauseof the threshold/saturatton
situation.lt is possitheirowntransbletheydid reactto thejammingby increasing
mitterpowerto overcomethe CaptainMidnightsignal.
2) There are approximately50 antenna{ransmittercombinationsin NorthAmericain the HBO class.This is out of a total
3,000licenseduplinks.
FCCuniverseof approximately

CBS artist created sketch of system that might have been employed and by placing his concept of an uplink on map over north
Texas,started rumor that FBI was investigating that as probable
sourcefor iamming.
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HBO uplink on Long lsland uses 11 meter dishes and approximately 700 watis of transmitter power.
3) The combinationof a backyardantenna(HBOuses11 meter
or 36 foot uplinkantennas)and lhe mostpowerfuluplinktransmitter presently available commercially(in the 3,000 watt
class)does not add up to sufficientpowerto overrtdeHBO's
own signal,evenwhen HBO is throttledbackto the saturation/
thresholdlevel.
upThe CaptainMidnightsignalclearlycamefrom a commercial
link;probablyno lessthan 11 metersin size(perhapsas muchas 13
meters)and if the CBS videotapewas undoctored,with a transmitter
powerin the 3,000wattclass.Onceagain,thereare approximately
50
such rigs in NorthAmerica,some of whichare in Canada,Mexico,
Bermuda.and Cuba.

Footage from ABC and CNN had low signal ratio between HBO
and Captain Midnight signals.
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How did someone get access to such a system?
While12:32am ESTis notyourmostpopularhourfor operating
an
morning,it is a busytraffictime.A
uplink,on a Saturdaynight/Sunday
high percentageof uplinksare in use at that time. Some, like the
NashvilleNetworkfor example,never shut down, so they would be
ruled out as unlikelycandidatesbecauseof their use for other purposesat that pointof time.
All (FCC)licenseduplinksare requiredto maintainand retainwritpurposes.Whilebookkeeping
may
ten recordsof theirtransmission
be sloppyat some uplinks,generallya reviewof the records,days or
weeksor monthsaftera certainpointin time,willrevealwhowas doing
what,withan uplink.No,CaptainMidnight
didnotloghisownclandestine transmissionover the top of HBO but the logsof an uplinkstation
wouldhelp clarifythoseotherwiseoccupiedat that pointin time.
So a serious investigationof who and where this transmission
camefromstartedwith a review,in FCC records,of whichuplinkshad
the physicalequipmentto do such a deed. That gets us down to
perhaps50 uplinksout of 3,000 FCC licensed.Plus a few more in
Canada,Mexico,Bermuda,and Cuba.
Now, the video we have all seen.
The bed lor the messagewas a color bar test pattern.They all
prettymuchlookalike;ordo they?Thisonewas notyourtotally-typical
test pattern.Noticethe smaller,secondarybar approximately
30% up
from the bottomof the screen.There are severalsignatureswhich
patternunusual.
makethatparticular
A colorbar test patterncomesfrom a pieceof rack mountedvideo
equipment,or a TV camerawith barsbuilt'in.No two bars are exactly
notunlikeyourown personalhandwritalike;theyhavea uniqueness
ing.This particularpatternhadseveraluniquefeatures.A qualifiedexpertcouldpickthoseuniquepartsout aftera few minutesof study.Of
the 50 or so uplinkswith adequatetotal power to overrideHBO, I
wouldestimateno morethan 15 havethis particularcolorbartest patterninsideof theirfacility.
The searchis narrowing.

ast!

Spaceage technology brings you the first functional on-screen
programming guide for the home satellite television industry.

Ulf.'u"
done itl SuperGuide has brought electronic
publishing
industry.
Usingyoursatellite
to the homesatellite
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No
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receivesand storesan entireweeksprogworld of satellitetelevisionto your fingertips.Stopby your
JuperGuide
rammingincludinghourlylisting,moviedescriptions,
sports, favoritesatellitedealertoday and ask for a spaceagedetransponders monstrationof SuperGuide.
specials
and evena completelistingof satellite
taa
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CBSvideo showedCaptainMidnightsignalthatwasnearly12dB
stronger at Galaxy 1 input than HBO, leading to speculation that
uplink was in monster class and power was some 3,000watts for
CaptainMidnight.

CNN coverage re-coined pirate word much to dismay of home
dish industry.

And the character generatedvideo; the text.
Some things are obvious;the fellowwho typed the messageran
'Good'
'Evening'together.Sloppy?Perhaps.The phraseon the
and
"Goodevening
Telco circuit
HBO" has some significance.
top line,
"GoodEvening"with
operatorsroutinelybid eachother
theirelectronic
typewritersjust as you see beingdonehere.Doesthatsuggestsomethingaboutthe background
of CaptainMidnight?
Again,perhaps.
believesthat
The JusticeDepartment,calledintothe investigation,
"(Showtime/Movie
ChannelBeware!)"is a threat.Not unlike
the line
makinga threaton somebody'slife. They considerthat an extra offenseto be chargedagainstCaptainMidnight,in additionto the act of
jamming.
But of all the cluesto date,thereis somethingin the characterson
system
the screenwhichvirtuallynarrowsthe locationof thetransmitter
uplinkto a singlesite.Thatis a flawin the lettering.
lf you take the text apart,a letterat a time,and blowup the text on
a largescreendisplay,you can studythe make-upof the lettersin the
message.Whenyou do this,you are goingto findthatthisparticular
electronictypewritergeneratorhad a built-inflaw. One of the letters
usedin the text (andused morethan oncein lhe message)has a flaw
in its appearance.
An example.You forgetto cleanyourtypewriterkeysand gum and
crudbuildsuDon the lettere. Thecenterof thee fillsin andit becomes
a glob ratherthan an opencircle.Now, if you wrotea ransomnoteon
such a typewriter,each iime you typed an e it would leavea tell{ale
on the paper.Thereis a similarflawin thetext
and uniqueimpression
thistextwas misadon the screen;someelectronic
circuitgenerating
justedand one of the letters(inparticular)has an overshootcondition.
condilf I was CaptainMidnight,l'ddo something
abouttheoperating
tion of this particularcharactergeneratorvery quickly.
We startedoff with perhaps50 potentialuplinksandlhen withthe
of thecolorson thepattern)
uniquebolorbarpattern(andthecondition
we reducedthe potentialuplinksto perhaps15 at most.Finally,with
the flawedcharactergenerator,we reducedthe potentialnumberof
svslemsio one.
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Now,is our presentgeneration
CaptainMidnightan employeeof
thisuplinkandwilluplinkrecordsshowhe wason handwhenthishappened,or, did he 'bustin' to usethe uplinkfor his own purposesjust
aftermidnighton April27th?
lf our Folk Hero is insideof the US of A, I figurehe had betterstart
a CaptainMidnightDefenseFundprettyquickly.His days are numbered. lf he is in Canad4 or elsewhere,he may squeak by without
beingcaught.One painlessway to get sucha fundstartedwouldbe to
distributeCaptainMidnightT Shirtsand bumperstickersthrough
TVRO dealers,with a percentageof the gross going to the defense
fund.lf by somemiracle(or FBI ineptness)
our presentCaptainMidnightgets away scot free, the fund will probablybe neededlater on
anyhowas we shallinvestigatehere next month.
Media coverageof the event was of interest.So was the way it
turned around on us. First at it was CNN becausethey have more
newsthan anyoneelse.Forthe first 12 to 15 hours,theytreatedit as if
it were some sort of collegeprank.CBS took a more seriousview in
their late eveningnews on April271h,doing an excellentreportthat
pointedout the vulnerability
(including
militof all Americansatellites
ary defensesaiellites)to jamming.ABC expandeduponthat concept
with theireveningnewson April28th and industrypunditPeterSutro,
appearingin a CNN interviewon the 28th,casuallymentionedthe
possibilitythat an uplinksuch as this couldhaveoriginatedoutsideof
the UnitedStates;"even from Cuba," noted Sutro. From that pdint
untilthe story was pushedout of newscastsby the Russlannuclear
'foreignconnection.'The
reactordisaster,the emphasiswas on the
earlystoriescenteredon the erroneoussuppositionthatanyonewitha
home TVRO could have createdthe interference;not accurateof
course,as we have seen here. Eventuallythe news servicesfound
enoughexpertsto clarifythe story with more fact than supposition,
and for the most part,the suggestionthat we did it was lost.
Some goodwill came out of the incident.The cable programmers
now have proof lhat they are vulnerable;that may improvetheir attable.
titudeat the bargaining
table,if we evergetthemto a bargaining
They also have proofof the intensityof people'semotionsover their
plans
scrambling;
thatmaycausethemto rethinktheirown marketing
has beenworkingon legislation
in the future.Congress,meanwhile,
and eavesdroping
on satdesignedto changethe rulesof interference
ellitesand othercommunications.
This incident,good or bad, may
createmore interestin puttingsuch a law throughthis session.
It has also had anothereffect.For some monthsthere has been
seriousplanningto disruptthe HBO signaland other scrambledsigWe'lllookat
nalsusinga formof transmission
calledpulsedemission.
what that is all abouthere next month.
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